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Tuition Rises For 
Second Vear 

By Observer Staff 

sew tuition rose from 
$13,650 to $14,280 this semes
ter, a 4.6% raise. This seems to 
follow a pattern, as tuition rose 
by 4.2% in 1996 as well. The 
raise in tuition is more than 
double the 2% rate of ~flation. 

In March, the YU Board of 
Trustees, in consultation \¥1th 
Sheldon E. Socol, Vice 
President for Business Affairs, 
decided to increase tuition for 
1997. According to Neal Harris, 
Acting Director of Student 
Finances, tuition rose to account 

for an increase in faculty 
salaries and for the general cost 

of living. H;µ-ris emphasized the 

fairness ofYU's tuition, as SCW 

students are getting "two educa
tions," one in Jewish studies and 
one in general studies. 

Tuition at Bryn Mawr College,, 

a womc.!n 's _ch11cge in 
Pennsylvania si1*1lar in size to 
S_CW, did not rise in 1997 and 

remained $20,020. Tuition at 
Barnard College, another 

Manhattan school which would 

be similarly affected by a raise 
in living costs, only rose from 
$19,576 to $20,202, a 3.2% 
increase. The Barnard Office of 
Admissions said that their limit 
would be a 5% tuition raise. 

A positive addition to tuition 

payment for 1997 is the oppor~ 

iunity to pay with credit cards 

This option is appealing both 

for its convenience and because 

of the opportunity to earn 

bonus points or frequent flier 
miles offered by some credit 
card companies. Bern_ard 

Pittinsky, Director of Financt:, 

said that the administration 

originally got the ttka to allow 
credit card payment from the 

YC Student Life Comrn,uee 

264 sew students paid tuition 

using this new option'.' 

Bronx Shul Donates 
Building to YU 

By Aviva Laufer 

The Bt:th Shraga ln~tituts: huild
ing and ali 11f 1h aosch v...ill be 
legally trnnsfcrred rn 't' U following 

the forthcomint,!. !l1gh Holidays. 

At:cording to Rabbi l-krbert 

Dublrnsky, of the Y! i De,·elopmen\ 

Office. the building might be u:,eJ 

for RIETS oc sold 
l"he shul\ closing is due w a IJck 

of funds and the dis1ntegrutio11 of 

the surrounding J,_;wis;h communi
ty. The final decic,ion tl, transkr 
th1; shul\ ownership hi YL ,vc1:--. 

established by a mo-th11·d,; \Uk b:-, 
the shul ''.-> Hnan1 nf T ru:-te:::,, and 
the consrcgare-s · formal con~ent 

an<l eppr1.1val. 
Epskm t.:11meneJ 8.::th Shrc1gc1·'.-> 

Board of Trustee,;, on j\..L_i; 5. !lJlJ-:' 

to diSCU'.->S the ~hul\ ::.itlJcltlUll a.nJ 

possible option;; of hO\\ to handie 

its decline. Epstt:in said that it \,..·as 
clear that they had kept the shul 

going as long as they possibly 

could and they had no choice but to 

close. \Vhile they considered sell

ing the shul building and distribut

ing its assets to different charities, 

the board unarumous!y resolved to 
transfer everything to YU. A letter 

was sent to all members of the con

gregation infonning them of the 
Board's proposal and called a 

meeting on Jw1i: 22 in which the 

r,rupu<,;;) w1iuld be 
and \'o!cd on .,\tter the .h,n,: 

mec!lng, J '.>CCond letrr:r t!u 

reviewed the outcorne uf tht: 

meeting for thu;,c who did nrn 

attend c1nd pr0\'1ded the con

gn:gatc:;, with the oplron H; 

lake hack their mcmuric1 

pl:iqucs froni the c;hul v.a-.. 
-;ent 

~hul'~ h-nard in~ lwJ J 

!-.!t1CL" thl: [ ')\.;(\\_ !11 f<:\ll' ( 

ihc· tu!ii!/J!. 11/n.!1 

,;hul·) huiiding and ay-,,..:1,. \ 1 

agr1:e<l tll mourl! all ms:m<Jrt<ti 
1abkh ;,nd piaqu,.", rem,nnrn~ 

1n tht .,r,ul in th-: \\,hh:r::_,r,,r, 

Hc:i,!_hh .:amru~ Yl 
a~rccd to continue tu :--.a\ 

K11ddi.~h. fur those member-. 

of the .~hul who hav~ pa:-.c,,_.J 
a.wav. Dublinskv maintain~ 

that- the officiai tramf"cr of 
O\\Tlership is still premarure. 

since nothing official or legal 

has actually happened yet 
When asked if he thought 

YU would sell the shu! build· 

ing. Epstein explained that 

he, along with the Shul's 

continued on page 2 

Cafeteria Now Under Kashrut 
Supervision of OU 

Products Removed from Shelves 

By Ayele! Grun 

As of September I, 1997, the 

responsibility of monitoring 
kashrut in YU's four cafeterias 

officially rransferred from YU to 
the Orthodox Union (OU). 

In previous years, the hashgacha 
in the YU cafeterias \Vas monitored 

··in house" by a YU faculty mem

ber, Rabbi Phillip H. Reiss. Yet, 
according to Jeffrey Ro&engarten, 

Director of Surporting Services. 

the job was. geuing tno h1g for one 
person to handle, --·niereis a point 

in an tnstirntinn's li!e," commented 

Rosengarh.:n, "hecall-se or si.rc 

changes. that othi!"rs 1.:an do sonw

thin..-: herter for you rhan vou .can." 

Yu evc::ntually ni:ed~d to find. 

somc(,ne new. regardless. <smce 

Rabh"i Rei,;s is planning w retire in-

the near future. The other 

Rabbis in YU, according to 

Rosengarten, ''are doing 

other things with their lives'' 
and don't have the time w 
devote to ''the demands of a 
modern facility." 

YU decided to turn to an 

organization that is equipped 

to rr.:gulate kashrut on a regu
lar basis. According to Rabbi 

Zevu!un Chari op, Dean of the 

J'v1azer Yeshiva Progrnm, ii 
wa.:. :.imply "the natu;,.:1:l pbce 
to rurn·' since many/,Pfthe Yl' 
f:.1<..:u!tv are affiliatC.J:with rhi· 
Ot! alr~·ad;- Ros.eng:ans:n 

added that the OL 
,·ontinu:d mi.pa,:e~l l 



I\ 
Safety and Se~~rity at SCW? 

\11-ih'\\ll \Lwh.it:.111 1-. 11-1! ~L'!llll~!. .llt)

,,ikr J"h' j\\c\ !LL·,•n\ :\!!:ld,S <lil \\\)!lll'l\ 

::1 d1L' ,uc.i \ 11h'ludm_s ,,nc un _\ ~r,l :-;!. ;mJ 
P.ti-!-. \\~·) t\,i:,; dl"T\..'(1 th1, j'l.llnl h,i[)]L' 

'sntdcn!s. \\·ti,, \h'rc 111 iii,· p;hl .1L·d1s-

[{r,1,,~,bk t,, 
;_:.rd .ind PJr!..) at 

d;L' ::id l's :iut :-.!u,knt' -.,ru,l~ l.1k' 

.:! 111,.:IH :-:u,'li rn;1-., \\ dl ,'t1ntillllL' [(1 t;d,L' 
S11,,·,· :Si...'\\ [l(•II h,i;, ]\\\\ dt)lll)l((l· 

rk,, 1,nh \1:d!tW,n \Lrnli.iu,m -1~ the 
'-·,1mp1!-., bL·t1h'L'l1. ihL- Dq,.1ninerll t'! 
~J!\.'!\ :,;_,yum\ l\l uke mc,1-

,,,:,:11n1m,d.1tl.' d11-.; nl.'1' -.;l1u;1tit1n 

Jilli,' 

sl',.'mlt\ ,1/11,'L'ls .irl' ,,t'tcn \\1!lrng tn 
1.:sn,n :-,lt1,k11r, t,'-·ti.\l'l'n th,._' d,ir1n1tl1 ncs 
Lnc cl! n1!..'.ht. \\h,·n the 1(1,·.il \an sen t(l' i:-. 

lh' i,111c:t:1 1·unn111!.'. llul :-.,1mc11m1..·-. 1h,·y 
:trl' 11P~ ~,, ,111h·11~d,]<.: ,rnd \1 ill ,,11]:,. g(\ 
;i!kr ~1udcnt..; ,1st-. pr,,ti.1s,'I~. rlh'f"L' llL"l'd'-
1,1 b,· .m cs1:1hli."h,·d p,111,·;, th.it '-L'L'tuit: 
~u,1rd'> ,'sc,,rt :-tucknl~ \\ hl'lll'\'l'r !ht>-,c 
:-,!u,knh kc! tt ncct'~-~-ir:, 

ri1,' <.;'-·,·unt,· siaffh;1:-, !..'.rc,111\ rnnc:N."d 
th[;, \ L',H .. !lld. SC\\-" ~!l!Ljl'llh ,;rL' g.t·at,.'ftJI 
f,,r th,ti But L'\ L'fl \\ 11h the 1ncrc,1~eJ pi:r

-.,,,rll"\L"i. ,cdffl!\' guard:-. c.rnnut be m 
.n ,'\cry time. Thl.'rcforc, the 

\'-·,:,wdu1~ 111 DL1n~1ld St'llll\h'r:-.. Ch!L'l t11w-hnur 
,lf ~s:.Yllrit:,---thc1,i 1, a l,1ctl \,lll 11h1Ch 
run~:--+ h,1 ur:: .t da) Lt ~,'nice\\ hich h ,Ill 
Jbst1\u:.: nLYC-.;:-.:t:, ,. hu1 hJ~ any,mc ~ct'n 
th:~ Jlkg:c,1 2-4 h,1u1 \:rn·.1 .lt'ffrcy 
R1•>;l'!l,.'.,lrll.'l1, Din'.'LIPr ,,r SuppNting 
S.:n :.::-s. lu., ;,:ud thJl 1an ;,('r\'lLc~ \\ dl 

l,ffcred at collcg'-'S acro~s the country. 
With uKreased sakt) measures and 

rio: bt< C'\iCnd~·d ti-,:yond lamStuJ.-nts ,m: gl1,)d ~tudcnt every student 
;rnd healthy ycc1r at l.:Ji \,,,mknn~. h rhcrc \·an sfwu\d h:1\e a 

:s.cn kc'. ld,,'-' the uphm n .:ampu.-; or SC\\ 

Let Us Play 
\1c)~\ ccilkge .nhktic k'Jms play a 

nf their games on 

sdttdule 
mi:--c a srndent's ubscnatKC ot Shabbat 
The ,·oach6 L)f SCW's three teams
B:1sketbal!. Tennis. and Fencing, will 
either scheduie competition for a differ
ent day, or not artrnd. 
Therefore. ir is surprising that the SCW 
ad.ministration ignore,s another halacha 
re]e\'ant to athktics: that of modest dress. 
\fany SCW Students \1.-'0U!d Jike to JOin 
the basketball or fencing team, but are 
i:onstrained by the prospect of wearing 
pants in public. 

This is unfair. Going to college should 
mean more than just attending classes. It 
should mean participating in the diverse 
extracurricular activities which a college 
offers its students. SCW students can be 

pan of an a c:.ippdla group or a musical 
play that 1s seen by women, but they 
dn not hn\'e the to compete m 

-·sports'· '\l/lflhlut · ·c6rri{)f6IT11Siilg --tFiCfr--
ha!achic beliefs 
SCW should take steps to remedy this 
situation, by _hosting at!;tktic meets in the 
YU sports complex, tvhere attendance 
could be limited to women only, or by 
creating new teams \vhose members 
might compete in skirts, as the tennis 
players do. For example, a number of 
students have expressed interest in a vol
leyball team. In addition, the existence of 
a fourth team would make SCW eligible 
for the National Collegiate Athletics 
Association. That would satisfy current 
team members who have been clamoring 
for NC AA eligiblility as it is a prerequi
site for participating in certain competi~ 
tions. 

Bronx Shul Donation 
l'Ontinued from page 1 
board, trusts that YU will utilize the 
building in an appropriate manner. 
Epstein stated that ''the money would go 
to Jewish education [and] scholarships." 
He noted that the members of Beth 
Shraga trust that YU "will keep their 
word and respect their obligation." 

Beth Shraga was founded in 1945 by 
Rabbi Hyman Baras and is located at 
2757 Morris Avenue in the Kingsbridge 
section of Bronx, NY. The shul began as 
Conservative-Orthodox, and has wavered 
back and forth over the years. For the past 
fifteen years it was considered Orthodox. 
On an avcr3:ge Shabbat, there are about 
20 to 25 congregates in the shul, and an 
estimated 70 tickets are usually sold for 
thC High Holidays. 

In its early years, the shul members 
included many young families who con
tributed to the shul's funds and to the 
community. When the neighborhood 
transformed in the late 60's and early 
70\, however, many Jews mov~d away. 
As the digression of members and funds 
nintinucd, Beth Shraga became the only 
real Jewish identity left in the 
Kingsbridge community. 

Dl:':spite hardships, the shul rcn:wine<l 
active. It-; funding came from member
ship donations. dues, fund raising and 
through the contributions of dedicated 

members. ln a recent discussion, the 
president of the shut, Mr. Robert Epstein, 
said that to many, "the shul was really 
their lives. It's been a blessing that 
they've been standing tall to keep their 
Jewish identity in the community ... ! 
have a lot of respect and admiration for 
them." 

Epstein said that the shul members are 
"profoundly saddened'' by Beth Shraga 's 
closing. Under the circumstances howev~ 
er, "they know, understand and accept" 
the decision. While YU will be able to 
perpetuate the na_me and memory of the 
shul to some degree, as Epstein put it, 
"there will be a tremendous void that 
won't be able to be filled. " He admits 
that "the solution doesn't factor in the 
people who are bereft of a place to wor
ship when the shul closes." The only 
other shul in close range to Beth Shraga 
is three quarters of a mile away. There is 
a shteibl located a few blocks away from 
Beth Shraga in a two-family house which 
"usually scrapes up a minyan on 
Shabbat." 
Mr. Epstein explained that if large dona~ 

tions would be made an<l funds would be 
somewhat replenished, the closing of the 
shul would be delayed, Yet the eventual 
donation to YU would follow through 
nonetheless. 



FROM THE EXECUTIVE 
EDITOR 

My frc:-.hnian y,:ar at sew I \Vas reluc
tant to walk :done out:-.ide at night. In the 
early evening huurs I would w::ilk 
hCI\NCcn Brookdale Hal.I and the st:hool 
building, nnd later at night l would rL·ly 
on the van. ·r he fotlm-Ving year, hcc:..iusc I 

had never c.\.pcricncc<l ,wy real danger, I 
wnuld stay out a hit l;ikr: rc'i1soning that 
34th Strcc-t is saii: and well-lit ·1 his year, 
11\ing m Schottcnstcin Hall, ! have 
walked on dimly-lit silk streets even late 
at night, usuaHy with friends, but often 
by myself earlier in the evenings. 
Sometimes l feel a bit uncomfortable, 
wondering if it is really safe to be walk
ing alone on side streets after dark 
The repot1s of two recent sexual assaults 
on women in our immediate neighbor
hood have confirmed that mid
Manhattan after dark is far from being an 
ideal neighborhood. 

But the danger has always been ·there 
and, at least for the near future, will con
tinue to exist. What is different this week, 
as opposed to last week or the preceding 
weeks. is our perception of the danger. 
The attacks, which are alarming for their 
seriousness and proximity to SCW. 
should not create school-wide hysteria. 
As tragic and frightening as those 
instances were, we need to remind our
selves that such dangers arc, unfortunate
ly, part of life in an American metropolis. 
But that does not excuse us entirely. A,.s 
students of SCW, we need to take mea
SltfeS fri-prOtect··ourserves ·anJ-Olfr ·pe·ers. 
YU security has temporarily extended its 
local van service to later hours of the 
night, a positive move which should ease 
some fears. But soon the van schedule 
will return to its normal hours, which end 
at tam. 

At a recent Student Life Committee 
meeting Jeffrey Rosengarten, Director of 
Supporting Services, explained the role 
of the vans. The YU van service exists 
specifically for the safety and security of 
students. The vans are not a taxi service 

for lazy students. They arc also not 
designed to run 24 hours a Jay. He 
encouraged SCW students to take 
responsibility for their own safety by nut 
staying out beyond lam, adding that stu
dents who need assistance later than that 
hour will be escorted on foot by the secu
rity guards on duty. 

This policy may be frustrating for stu
dents. I have been inconvenienced 
recently when I needed to return to 
Schottenstein after lam. However, 
Rosengarten has a point. As young 
women in New York City, we have to 
realize thal there are some hours of the 
night that it is simply not safe to be out
side. lt is inconvenient to stop studying 
before lam in order to catch the van the 
night before a test, but the reality is, that 
is when the vans stop rnnning. We need 
to a]Jpreclate the availability of security, 
and try to take advantage of it'~Jng its 
operative hours. 

If we are lucky, then we will not hear 
of other violent incidences in our neigh
borhood again. But even when the shock 
of such news has faded, we need to 
remind ourselves that the potential for 
violence, especially violence directed at 
women. still exists. We need to be careful 
all the time; not just when newspapers 
and police reports remind us of the dan
gers that are inherent ii1 a large city. 

FROM THE SSSBSC 
PRESIDENT 

Hi everyone! I just want to update 
everybody on what is coming up at 
SSSB. 

September 23 is an important day to 
remember. It's the date of the Sy Syms 
Student Reception-an informal reception 
for the Sy Syms student body, as well as 
our numerous Sy Syms minors and any~ 
one else who is simply interested in all 
that goes on within SSSB. The reception 
gives each student the opportunity to 
speak to our deans and faculty, meet our 
executive board. receive a lovely gift (not 
that this should have any bearing on your 
intent in joining us), and most important~ 
ly, you will have the chance to sign up 
with our various clubs and societies (The 
American Marketing Association, Joint 
Business Society, Information Systems, 
Investment Club and The AX.change.) l 
hope to see every student involved. 
Whether you are a Sy Syms student or 
not, if any of our cl1.1bs appeal to you, 
please join them. Hopefully this year we 
will have the chance. ·to develop new 
clubs here at SSSB, but once- again it 
requires student involvement. We want 

to hear where your interests lie, so please 
kt us know. Get involvt:d, in any and 
every way because it can be fun and 
rewarding. 

I hope that everyone has had a great 
start to the new school year; Remember, 
it only gets better. Stay tuned for our 
upcoming ev~ts like Career Fair and the 
SSSB Shabbaton, both in November. 

· Best of luck. 
Cheri Ochs 

SSSBSC President '97-'98 

FROM THE TAC 
PRESIDENT 

lk,ir I cll(J\\ )tudi:nh. 
! Lne you nc:r li;,,d onl· nf 111(,-.c ¼'l'd.:,, 

when wa'> set for rm. in,,ti;c1J 
ol a.rn. You got caughf in a dowripnur 
\vilhuul a11 urnbrella'.1 rht: ck·\,:tor hrokt: 
and were late for sym·., Yo11 foialh 

1t lo lunch and then' v-il.'.rt: no n)(lr;. 
tuna 

it \hj:, Wa\:: 

quiti: wi:11-
thcc,e /ev,. '>lll"\ ind kt me tah: a 
rnomc11t anJ tell you ahou1 the fun and 
relaxing tl-ungs can do when ynu 
have some s;rare 

Srare timc'.1 You know thl' t1rnc after 
you \ic slept for 1wo hour,.,, six 
hours in lab an<l euten lunch Jt p.rn 
1 he truth of the matter is you really do 
have spare time when you can take 
advantage of all that SCW has to offer 
These past few weeks have been jam
packed with fun activities for everyone to 
enjoy. Recently, at the Club Fair students 
had an opportunity to find out about the 
various clubs and committees that arc 
offered in SCW. Jt gm·e e1,..-cryone an 
opportunity to explore the student activi
ties as well as to meet new people and to 
share ideas about new dubs and pro
grams to work on for this upcoming year 
Many or the programs that were ~uggt:st
ed arc already being worked on for this 
semester. /\lach Yomi, Chahumt and 
Alumm learning are just a few of the pro
gram-; that have just been started. 

Rosh Hashanah cards arc being sold in 
the lobby this week and we arc ~orking 
on a selichot minvan. In addition ! am 

happy tu kt know thJI We' v,:d) h..: 
rem~tllut1ng traditmn a i1"t 
of daily events in th\: lnbhy to \Ou 
know .... hat is going on 

I wanted to take this; opportunity to 
thank the Office of the Dean and Office 
of Student Service, for all their help over 
the last few weeks. Thev have real!<, 
helped make our programs' a '>Ucctss , 
This year has started off ama.zingly and l 
am so happy to see that there are so many 
peuple that want to !-(et involved. With 
your continued ,:nthusia~m and 1np11L I 
am sure that we v,il! have :-t great vcar. 
Just remember, there reallv i; tim; for 
you to get involved. A fev.: ~mutes a da:
can really make a t.lifferencc. l hope to 
see you all J.t next week\; Campu'.-:> 
C onvcrsatlon~ 
!-Ln-c a Ci'nwr Ch1.1tmw lvn1. 

Mechal \\-'t:h:, 

TAC President 

FROM THE SCWSC 
PRESIDENT 

Dear Fellow Students, 
The build-up, the excitement, the cli

mactic plea of frantic club leaders for 
your signature on their membership 
list .. Club Fair '97 is over. ''So, what's 
next?" you may ask. The answer? 
INVOLVEMENT. C'oming or signing 
your name was merely the first step in 
this process. The next one can happen on 
a variety of different levels: reading 
posted flyers and In Motion as an -
informed bystander. Attending an event 
as an interested student. Planning one of 
these events as a club president. The key 
is the realization that there are degrees of 
participation and involvement and to 
choose which are best for you 

On another note. l would like to intro
duce the first of a seric:-; of Campus 
Conversations for the 97-98 academic 
year. On Monday. September /.9 at 
8:00p.m. in· Koch Auditorium, Dean 
Racon will join students in d1scus~ing th(' 
topic ''Do We Have More m ( 'ommon 
than We Think?" This occasinn will pro
vide students with the opportunity to 
share ideas with both Dean Bacon .and 
one armther in an informal setting. I'm 
looking forvtard to..seejng you all there. 

Finalty, I wa!)t to extend my apprecia
tion to all the student leaders who con-

tributed to the success of Club Fair ·97 
Thanks to all of you, the year is off to an 
enthusiastic start. I am honored to be 
working for you and with you in out 
shared efforts to serve the student or 
St~m College for Women 

As Rosh Hasharwh and the Yamim 4 

Nora1m approach. l wish you a"l! 
Tekdtm·u 1-i:· Techatamu Tr!vah. 

Hawah Shonf.i.eki 
sc~·sc- Pre;iden:i_-97_,·9t, 
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Around the Campus 

YU and NYPD Increase Security 
By Leah Lubelski 

!nn,'JSt-'d en,,.Jl!ment the opening pf 
~clwH-..'tbli.'lll Hall and rccc:m c,cnb 

hJ\l' k-d tn an 111crcasc in lT st'curit:,. 
R.qions llf \\h) \\(.1men :,n.ually ass::i.u!t
cd un \\'t'J!ll'Sda\. Septtmht•r i 8 near 
sew rrnmptcd YU s~Yurity to tak<..· 
"rkmy \1f m,:J~un:s" fi.11 tncrcased safe~ 
,:,. .irl1trnd SC\\', al·cl1rding w '{Li Chief 
,if ~\'dtnty Dnn:dd Sommers. He 

.1-.surl·J thu1 the \ an:-. will now tnnsport 
students lwrnccn the dl1rmit0rics a!! 

hllurs uf the 11tght. ln aJdttion, 
\\ ill escort walking students 

itnd that "the l:ni\'crs11y·s Office of 

Satctv and Secunty in coordination with 
the N''l'PD. is cuntinuing to take appro
pnatc qep~ to pro\ idc all of us with a 
safe and secure environment." Sommers 
asl-.cd studenb to cooperate with securi-

1:," rncasures h;- rnrryin~ their ID cards 
anJ slW\\ ing. them \\henc,·1.·r requested 
l\l dci so hy a --;ci.:urity nfficer. In addi
llon, Sommers asked students to be alert 
to their surroundings and report any 
unusual indi\'idua!s or packages in the 

unsafe. While Jeffrey Rosenga11en, The added security has elicited varied 
Director of Supporting Services, reactions from students. Shira 

a a aaac,ffirrnefrthat-sttidents"eottld1'<cescorie& a Mrukow!tz,"SCW 'ill<, ''af,j>reciate~aihe 
even .ri very late hours. he said that local noticeable increase in the number of 
van sen-ice, which has previously oper- security guards." 
ated until lam, \\ill not permanently ¼'hile agreeing that security at SCW is 
extend to later hours. excellent, Batsh8va Tessler, SCW '2000, 
A new addition to the security force is a felt that the increase in security made 
Nev.' )Ork City Police Department police her feel a little trapped sometimes. 
car at the entrance to the Midtown Although many students find it a has-
Centc-r. It was dispatched by NYPD after s!e to show to their ID, Michelle Lavitt, 
the September 4th triple suicide bomb- SCW '2000, said she "feels safer" 
ing on Ben Yehudah Street in Israel. The knowing that they ask for it. Shonnie 
1',;"{PD has in the past sent police cars to Kesselman, SCW ·2000. found that {he 
other sensitive areas such as the Turkish guards were taking their job very seri-
r-.fo;sion and the Cuban Mission. NYPD ously. She commented how a, security 
will keep SCW under surveillance for an guard physically matched her face with 
;ndetermmate period of time. her ID card by holding it up to her face 

!n reaction to the bombing, Sommers to check her identity when she walked 
sent out a memo to the YlJ community into Schottenstein Residence Hall. 
stating that they ··are aware of the As for further changes in security 
increased concern for safety as a measures, Sommers said that his office 
resuh of the tragic events in Jerusalcnf" is ·'constantly reassessing the s1tuati"on." 

Newly Formed SH Commitee 
Makes Progress 

By Estee Sandler 

Due to complications and inissing 
!terns in SC\V's new Sthottcnstein 
R~stdcncc Hall (SH). the Office of 
Stu.i.::nt Life established a Re~idenci:: Life 
Committee that would monitor student 
feedback concerning: SH. 

The commitk-:: convened all the re-si
denh of SH and askeJ: the .;:;t~dcnl'i what 
1mprnvements. v.erc most pressing: for 
!hem. Ninf~ fi;preseniatives Vt)luntct'red 
w a,-;. !ia.1..;nns betwei;;n tht'. 
and the c£,mmittee H,;:,::..de-d bv 

rnembi:-rs f,f th: Ofi ici: nl 
Fa\.'.ditit-s 

September 8 to discuss those improve
mcnl<;. 

To date, Residence Life, has addressed 
the poor shower pressure and lack of full 
length mirrors, and put a television Set itl 
the second floor loyng'e. The day after the 
Committee mevWlth administrators, 200 
mirrors arrived and were installed in SH 
Shortly after, the shower pressure was 
fixed, $helves were put into the commu-
nal baffih>oms in the West and a 
soda machine was installed in SH 
lobby. 

van servic:e to SH. 
athtdics. ronm, obtaining vacuum clean
ers stru.k·nr u~, purchasing vendlng 

machines and installing washing 
machines. 

The committee attributes its success 1.0 

thl! dedication of administrators such as 
Mr. Jeffrey Rosengarten, Dirc1..ctor of 
Supporting Service Administratiun; Mr. 
Jeffrey SocoL Associate Director of 
Facilities Management; Mr. Jacob 
Lieberman, Associate Director of Food 
Services; and Mr. Jose Betances, 
Supervisor of Environmental Services 
Both Berger and Resident .. ·e Supcrvi'.->ur 
Miriam Gold noted huw rt:sponsive the 

administration was to student concerns. 
Gold mentioned that the Administration 
wants SH "to be everything it is supposed 
to be and more." Establishing the 
Residence Life Committee was the way 
to "productively assess what needs to be 
done." 

Despite lhe remaining problems, stu
dents expressed a positive feeling 
towards SH. Michelle Zigelman, SCW 
•qg_ summarized her feelings by saying 
that "Schottenstein rocks the planet." 



Student Activities Table Removed 
SCWSC and TAC Expect Programs to Suffer 

By Yedida Goldman 
:-;tudc1its n.:rurn11q::", frnlll -;u1m1wr vaca

tion 111:1v h:ivl'. frlt a curious emptiness 

upon cn;c11t1g lhc Midtown Ccnkr lobby 

( inn(~ wa" the farrnliar c:a"cl thal 

,1n1wu11u.:d d:ulv cvcnts. ( ionc \\a'- th-: 
t;ihk where irnpon:111( st11dcn\ 

\h:rc publ1c11n!, whnL' tht.: 

hltiod d11,c h~id lb "1gn-11p s;lllTL wlH:rc 

trees \\crl' S(lld \lll '11 8 'Sh1·ur. when.: 

I.,\(' null'huuk-. were -;old at rile sl.!r\ ul 

l'ill'h Iww :-,L•n1cc;Li.:r :ind \\'lwn: filrn" were 

plaVl'd ror ¥11111 / /111/ro(lh ,tnd }I!!// 

l-lo,'u1::mw11. (iurw (o() was the burgundy 

pla'.>lic bcnch with 1hc pbnts nn each end. 

rhc bench and plants ha\e hCL'n relucat
cd to the ci0,hth lloor of thl: :vtidtrn-vn 

Center. The t~hk. on the other han(i has 

been moved to Koch :\udl!onum. a rlace 

with less congestion. to make room for 

increased student traffic 
TAC was the first student organization 

to suffer from this decision to move the 
lobby table. Mechal Weiss, Prt!sident of 

TAC. was informed that the biannual 
SCW notebook sale would not take place 
in the lobby, as it had in the past. Instead, 

the sale would take place in Koch 
Auditorium. According to Weiss, the 
notebook sale was disappointing. She 
had been hoping to make more money so 
that TAC could cover its costs and give a 

larger sum of money to tzedakah. Last 
year, TAC ran out of three-subject note
books; this year, nothing was sold out. 

Although the number of students eating 
in Koch Auditorium has risen since last 

Commemration of Kristalnacht in the lobby last year 

it is std\ a relatively remote room. 

attributes the drop ln sales to Koch 
Auditorium's location and to the Cascl 's 
removat·"'"Peopie--didn't-even-know about 

the notebook sale," said Weiss. '·We hung 

up signs, but they are not as prominent as 

the easel or the table, and they get cov
ered over quickly." 

SCWSC has also been adversely affected 
by the policy change. SCWSC President 

Hannah Shonfield, SCW '98, !eels that 
the easel and the table were major 
sources of publicity for SCWSC. As a 
result of their displacement. students are 
no longer aware of SCWSC activities on 

a daily basis. Activities have already suf
fered as a result, specifically the Yankee's 
game, which was a part of orientation. 

Shonfield feels that the transfer to Koch 

Auditorium will be a major problem in 
the future for all SCWSC events, espe

cially the blood drive. 

The lobby today 

There is also concern among SCW 

Blood Drive Coordinators, Deborah 

Waltuch, SSSB '98. Yael Berger. SCW 
'99, and Keren Nadata SSSB '99 
Waltuch, who is coordinating the blood 

drive for her third· straight year is nervous 

that as a result of the diminished publici

ty, not as many people will give blood. 

According to Waltuch, although there are 

posters hung up all over campus, that is 

not enough. "A tremendous amount of 

publicity was done by students artnounc-

T'he Observer 
would like to 

thank rs4t Betty 
Gordon for her 

help in setting up 
an 

E-mail account. 

ing the blood drive to othi..'r students as 
they passed and cncouragmg them to 
sign up and give blood." Students who 
dorm are more likely to noti!.:e the posters 

since they are hung prominently through

out the dOrmitories. Commuting students 

and faculty, on the other hand. have a 

greater chance of missing the signs, and 

the blood drive itself 
Due to the significant enrollment 

R..:t'1~1r.:ir·.., ( Jfl !c c111d r:k\atur, 

f:LllUfl did !HJ\ kd d1<11 1hc,,c 

lllC:1'-.l!fC'-. \U!'i il IC flt '[ he 

L'rOV-d1ng r1r,hk1r '>l'.flU!J" CtrlJ -.,(JJllC 

thing chc nCL'lkd tu dune L-.;:rond1ng 

the lubbv 1<- ;.i c,(ilut11}n under ci,ns1<kra

t1on for the foturc, but h not a poc.<.,1h1Lr; 

for the pre'ient 1 he rcma1111ng option w:i\ 

to remove the t.able, the hcnch and the 

easel, th!.". only mobile of furn1turv 
in the lobby Both anti JcOrcy 

Rosengarten. Director, Suppurting 

Services Adm1rustratmn. :.igreed that th;s 
\•.:as the best possible solu!ion, and the 

furniture was laken av.-·ay 
--1 understand the traffic problem and the 
need for space," Shoofield said. ""hut the 

lack of publicity for student e\.'ents is a 

rnuch more senous problem." She sug

the iahle and easel to the 

crowding signil icantly wor-.e than last 

It ts unclear whether or not the dcc1-,1on 
tl1 move the adn:rtiscmcn: table and case:] 

\v;i::; mea1it to he permanent or mcrdy a 

temporary measure t:nacted tu heir C(ln

tro! 1hc maJ ru:-.h taktng rb.c::- at the <;tJrt 

of C\cry acadcrnic ~ear. Althougli rwr 

involved in rnakint! the deciswn. Fth,J 

Orli:111, . .\ss1stant Dean, SC\\:_ wac. unsL.rc 
that the mow tu Koch Auditorium v. .. 1-

anything more than u iemporary -;J!ua~ 
tion. Student leaders, on the other hand 

have been informed that the rnon: wa~ 

permanent. The 1s-;ue was raiseJ at a 

Student Life Committee meeting on 
Friday, Septr::mbi'f I 9. At the mt.'c!ing· 

Rosenganen raised tht: possibilitv of 
restori;g the tabk and ea:,~] to the l;bby 

if Dean Bacon, who was not in atten
dance at the meeting, agrees to such a 

decision. 



Students Concerned with Use 
of Styrofoam in Cafeteria 

By Esther S. finkfe 

c:q•~ cJ\l..'d i,'' '-'ll:J. In 
.·,Lli 1111:1 [\l ~)<.'Ill,:'. llh\l·~- ,·n IL l,'111 ,1nd 

,ll!!.tbk 

\\\ 1kh t,, \[:r\1t,,.1111 

,'c11lL'\.'!11 ((\ l)),l 

'-l'\\ clS. l ·,,.f'r,·,idc:1[ ,11 

>l:1-kn1 \lii,1n.:c 11H ldd,,ll ,\v,:irt·n..:-,, 
(~·\ti-\ 1 St: r.ittl.t1ll b b:..llk>, n\111 

l"1uJq;.rad<1l:ik JnJ ll'k.bcs t'n\ 1r0nmL·n
uli\ !1.11.ml--iu-; L·hL·rn1..::J!s during 1h 

e1nnufadurc .\L·,·,,r,iinf t...1 Sh1nn,1r 
··PJ.'.>l ;1rc:-11.ie11b clt' S:-\l~:\ hJ\L l"\!Cll

,1\l'h ll,tih12d n,1r h1 the S!) rofoam tn 1h,• 

,\1frrcru. '-d thL' ,uddcn rr,._•-;fncc t1f 
St:1t1r',1arn dlfl~ 11; the rtkc t1f p:11K'r 

Foud '-~·r\ ki.''> d,llnh !hL') \\t'fl' ,l\\;lrc 

,,r· .di t.'r1\ 11,,1rn11..·nul h,u,·, prior tl1 p!ar-

'>I]'.,,' thL• \\,)\ ,llih L'\\\.l.ll 1k 

.111,l ''lh' '1'°L',k,l ll\'I,' lli.111 \ll\L' ))Jj)L'I l ur 
\llk'll u,·11c: 1l1c·111 1(\1 17,'1 l1,1u1d, 11 1 1'rl' 

\,·11i l)ti1111;1'.' ,~n,·\ lu11,t It h llllj'Urt.1111 

:ti .1,1k. !1'>11,·1,'!. tlul ,k'l'lk' ht'lll_i..'. 111.1dc 

1,1 -,, 1,1',t,,,1111 rh,: ,tip, d111~'11th u-.,·d 1n 

ilk' ~·Jkh'll,l ,lh' 1·ltlP1P il11,1r,1 ,',!!bu11 

(( il)'.·r-.·,· 

~()11d ~,'!"\ ILL''.', I~ ,l\\:.Jl'(' lfl,ll lh,: /;1.'l1C!,ll 

,1-..1~,.L, ,1f L)dtn I'.', m11 ,111 11ptunu111 ,itua-
11u1; Ht'\\'t'\Lf, the, kLI 1h:1l c-tu,knt:-
1m1'l d,1 lhClf rart h;, mc1k1n~ ,l l'\lll'.l'WllS 

:...·ffl,rt w ,educe. n:_,u~c ,ind rcc;,-clc \\ hcn-
1.'\t'f p,)'.',~[bk 

t ·urrcntl~· satbt"ii:d !-ood Sen 1cl'~ 

rntcnds !P h.eep the cup~ ;md has placed 
th,·m m the cafrtni,1 at YC :.i,; 1\ell 
Shmnar said that she apprcc1a1cs that 
Food Services takes e-m·ironmcntal issues 
rntn ,·onsideration 1\ hen nm king purchas-
ing decisions. The next is to imple-
ment a program to recycle cups 

fo fauhta!e rt'C)cling programs. SAGA 
h,lS .c1ppointed L1:,a Kaplan, sew ·99_ as 
a rt'<.:) cling Cl1ur<l111ator v, ho ¼ill work on 

imprm 1ni;i. recyelmg condiuon:-. in SCW 

ClubFair'97 
By Gila Rosenthal 

{_ ·1uh F3.ir. one nf the mnst d1.'-t1nct1\ c 
n-11!1atwn nt<:''\ of a nc\V s,·hl•ol :,ear al 
SC\.\ ttwk rl::ice on Tuesday. Scptcmb~·r 
I (11h .it S P\i. :md the following day dur
ing club h0ur 
The uhiect ,1fthe fair b to introduce new 

'>tudcnts, and ::imiquarcd ones. to the vast 
,1rray of clubs and :-ocietie~ existing m 
SC\\'. Club 1:m give-; students an oppor
tumty to glnnpsc all that there is rn the 
schonL and ~1gn up for dubs they ma) 
h;:i\c \\anted to Jl)in earlier but didn't 
kno\v ll\_iw to Jilin. By the same token, the 
fair sen,es a:- an mtegra! means of gener

anng publicif:1 for th~ various extracur~ 
ncu!ar ac-rp, ,11,·.., . .'\s one club head esti
mated. about 70° o of her group "s publici
ty ca.rne frnm club fair. Accordmg, to her, 
!ht' energy ::md <.'nthusiasm felt in the 
-:row<led rlwm \\JS comdgiou.s, and effoc
nvei;, pun,ped up interest in the clubs 

rwn freshmen described the fair as 
.. Ya~ rnforma:tive ~ n·s nice to know 
th('re \ -;,i mw:h varielv - hut ft felt like ::i 

r~J] Oths;r Slll

fccltn¥ o\..:r 

the 01,er 1\(1 
~'lubs hnrng: th.: p1.:nrrn:tcr and i.:cn1cr ul 
the r\mm .. m<l hundn:ds of ~n1dent-.: fil!
ini; m the sra~'es 

\1:..:ordlng tv SCWS( President HannJh 
Sh,infidd. ~C\\ '•ll', chi,; year'~ fair cnn-

many org:anizat1on,1! 
1flt:nb mer !a::-1 yew·._ One of niost 
~it,\ lt>U:,,'. .ind d'.'t:0\all\.t: chJll_1/.t'S \\'C!"C th-: 
IJ·1i•,1s.,n::. f1ymg ,.,vcr fi::11..h chair. &nnou111.> 
mb !he. n;m1t· d. !bl' ,·luh staunncd thc1..: 
'.)ho,;f·idd .:k'if:r!X'.d the:: baHuuns. <1s "!un 
and fa:::iht.1<i'>-s:," J:: thi!) send as .:ff;.,Z:-

:;Jme 1!me pnrvidmtJ; the 

fitting 85 clubs into one auditorium 1s no 
simple task. This year tables were 
arranged in the center of the room as we!! 
as along the \\alls, increasmg the surface 
area a\'adahle for clubs. In addition, there 
\\as ,lS:.igned scatmg, with three student 
council clubs followed by three TAC 
clubs. the SCWSC cluhs bemg arranged 
c1lphabetica!ly. The purpose of this, said 
Shunfie!d was to mimmizc the lack of 
order of last year's club fair, while avoid~ 
ing the p.olariLation of the two councils, 
SCWSC and TAC. which would have 
occurred had the tv..'o been completely 
separated 
fht mandatory club head meetmg of the 

previous week also served to make the 
fair more organized. Club heads were 
told to arriw at the fair 45 minutes in 
advance, so that they would be set up by 
the time students began to come. A club 
fair booklet, hstmg all the SCWSC clubs, 
:.ocieties. and publications, was handed 
nut to rai..:h student. According to 
Shonfie!d, d1stnbuting the booklets 
rather than lca\'ing them at the entrance 
to K(JCh Audtitonum, guamnteed that 
each "tudent \\ot1ld notice and take one. 
Classical_ music played m the back~ 

and during club hour on 
the Bcj..Ws, SCW"s a capella 

group. pcrfomi.!d- tv..o songs, But the 
prevalent noise heard thrnughout the fair 
\hh ll1e talking 0f students fillmg the 

f'o,mh,,,n1;"" on the c,uc..:css nf t!11s 

Yad lkrg.:r. SCW '98, 
:aated "ln compan-;rn~ to last year. this 

morC\ organized, 
~n1d1:nt:- to 

m.:nn wi!h .i f.::½t!\.: atmosoher.: cominued on pa~ 19 
"{)rg,11.Nzathw, ;; .~he mamlained .1:, 

-~--·--
--Record Enrolfment Ends 

Two Year Slump 
By Yedida Goldman 

\t(,;1 ,II\ Cl\1(>11111('11! drnp tlf )-t s.ll!dc111-. 

iH't11 ~'t'tl rh, ] 'll)_\- 1)1, ;rnd I t)()(i 9 7 .1cadc 

1111,' \~'.II", t,.'111\llllllL'!l\ f(ll !hi\ \t',H 
\(lJfs.'tl. ,l'- llillllhl'J's. lll<TC<l"L'd h\. ill\lfl' 

t!un <-'lt'.h1\ It 1, th,· Liq,1.,·:-.t cn1tillnh'1l1 m 

rile 111,t()I\ uf \( \\ .md SSSH 
l lie g1catc,1 111C1C,l'-l' uf s1utknh h:ic.. 

hl'cn fnm1 1hc pl1,1-hr<1cl ~roup Clo:-.c 1,1 

,1,t! ,1dd111tirLil .;11Jt!cnt~ caml· l1) ~C\\ 

.ind ss:-:;l\ t'rt1m srhn11ls 111 br,icl 
\'l'.ll rh1.'IC 1\:l:-. :11,(l a -.light 
frl'~hrncn .md tr:rns.li.·; studcnJ-. f'rll' num

hl'f t)t' Lar!y adm1ss10n s;tudenh, on !he 
nth,·r hand. ha:-. decrca:-.c-d. Althuugh 
there are still ,orne high school senior.; 
admitted, c:1rly admi'.',sion:., according tu 
i\1JChael Kratl/lcr, Director of 
Admissions, has not been encouraged 
and has d\\ 111dlcd O\Cf the years. 

Kran:tler doe:, not knm\ \\hat c:.iuscd the 
low numhcrs nf the ·96- '97 a~ademic 
year. HowC\cr. as a result of the 
dec1ea:,,cd enrollment, a lot of effort was 
concentrated on recruitment for the '97-
'98 year. The deans were invo~ much 
more heavily in the admis,;fiSns process 
this yi.:ar th<.~n in years past Both Rabbi 
Dr Efraim Kanarfogel, Chairman. 
Rchecca Ivry Jewish Studies, and bthc! 
Orlian, Dean of Students, SCW, flew to 
Israel at different times of the year, to 
recruit new students, assist with academ
ic advisement and help with any other 
prnb!ems that potential students may 
have encountered. 

The Office of Student Finance worked 
very closely with the Office of 
Adrnissions to a"ommodate aH of the 
applicants. According to Kranzler, Neal 
Harris, Acting Director of Student 
Finance, and Jean Belmont, University 
Bursar, were "spectacular." They put in 
extremely long hors~ handle all of the 
requests for finan¢ial aid as quickly and 
efficiently as ~osf ibl_e, and were very 
"customer service onented. They made 
the difference with a lot of students." 
Even during the decrease m enrollment, 
standards for admission were tightened, a 
trend that has been fairly consistent over 
the years. There are still students admit
ted on provisional status, but the stan
dards for that have been raised as well. 
Provisional status means that an appli
cant is admitted as a regular student, but 
they are limited to six courses a semester 
and must maintain a minimum grade 
point average. Kranzler feels that irre
spective of standards for admission, there 
should always be a level below the regu
lar standard, for two main reasons. First, 

!tl \.'.I\C ,! \l'\lltl\J l)i_l!ll.V !(l -.,11!1k·nh 

11 IH;lll till' ( lrl IL-l' 1d ,\d1111vd(\ll\ dccnb 

c.ip,ibk ,1! high :w:1dcn11L· pcrfonn:rncc 
but 1117() wcr,· 11\\1 -.,un 1c1cn1!, •,uccl'\,(lll 

Ill li1_tdl St."h(Hd bCCiUJ\l' \Jfl;ll'k ufllllltl\il

(1()11 ScCtllHL bcca11~c -.1andard:,, clrl.· lllll 

\Cr:-.al. p11 ( rPA and;\ L'tllllllllh'd '-UHC 

ur 1 l 00 n1 nwn· on th,·\·\ l \), rcg:11dk-.-. 

lif lhc In cl pf llw high C-l'imul at1C1Hkd ·\ 

:-.tudent \\ho h:trcl;,-· ma111ta1n~ <1 B ,1\cragc 

,1! a \Cf\ \1,·:1k sd1011L 1yhcre 1hc a1,.cragc 
L'.radl' mm he .1 B 1 01 :m A-, :,,hoiild nor 

Ix· cquall;· admitted \\ 1th a :,,ludent \\110 
attended a VLT) rigorous high :,,chool and 
marntained a B average. Provisional st:1-
tus enables SCW to distinguish bet\vcen 
applicants from different schooh and 
:.end the weaker students the message 
that they wcfc admitted only on condi

tion, and they must perform up to a cer
tain standard or be dismissed. 

The great number of students has caused 
some technical problems. The dormito
nes, Brookd11le Hall and Schottenstein 
Hall, are both full, and the university ·1s 

still required to rent outside apartments 
at Windsor Court to accommodate all of 
the students \Jvmg on campus. In addi
tion. local van service has been unusual
ly slow this year, especially since a van is 
now required to slop at SH as well as BH, 
WC and the Midtown Center. According 
to Jeffrey Rosengarten. Director of 
Supporting Services Administration, two 
new vans were purchased and any prob~ 
!ems that arise because of lack of van 
space will be dealt with as they cor,:-ic. 

The Midtown Center is also extr,wrdi
narily crowded. Classes are functioning 
at the highest possible capacity and are 
squeezed into rooms that can barely 
accommodate them. According to Dean 
Orlian, the deans worked very hard to 
open as many courses as possible to as 
many students as possible. A new Tanach 
teacher was hired this summer and an 
extra Developmental Psychology was 
added to the schedule when the first one 
was closed out but was still in great 
demand. Classes that normally have 
small enrollments have expanded signifi
cantly this semester, Popular courses 
were allowed to grow beyond the nom1al 
numbers, and were moved to classrooms 
that could hold the greatest number of 
people. Although so far unsuccessful, a 
committee exists which is searching for a 
new building that will be either in addi
tion to or in place of the Midtown Center. 

Club Fair, Koch Auditorium 
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Famng Through the Cracks 

Why Yeshiva 
University? 

Students on Beginner and Elementary levels 
Dissatisfied with Judaic Studies Courses 

By Sarah Balch 

VU's New Marketing 
Campaign 

By Bethanie Lieberman 

\l1hnu~J1 Sl ·w oth'r-, ,1 wealth \11 

tuda!l' Studil'S 1.'.()\ff'\l':---. :1.:cordm:! io 

R.1hhi l;_rhr:i1rn K:rnarfogd, t 'hainnan nf 

tfll' Rcbcccu h ry Dcpar1111cn1 or Jcw1:,h 
SmJi1..·s. nut nf the 1) l Jud:1ic Studie-_ 
L'Ollr:-.L·~ t)tf1:rcd this scnwskr, L111lv sl~\'l'll 

ks;s 1hun 62 (\iurscs offered on the 
a,h'Jnccd kvd. Upon entering SCW, stu
dents are assigned a Judaic studies class 

\eve! ranging from heginner to ad\-·anccd 
Placement is based on high school per-

iJn Sund.1\·. :s;cp1c01h,:1 l--L 19'l":, Yl h:t\C m1scnnceptinns :1hnut YU, Llr \-\ho formance and an oral examination 
r,111 ,1 t't1l1-r,:1gC' ,hhcni:---,·ni.·nt in !hC' \'<"11 may m11 be f:1miliar \\ ith the uniwrsity administered by 3 member of the SCW 

fi.nJ<',- th<it ,._·h.tlkn~L'd ii'~ r1..'.idcrs;, \'UPR h11pcs to·· brnaden the universe faculty 

--\\ h~ \~·:dtt\:l l ·nivn..;11~ .,-- r!,c :J.OS\\l'r llf pL'oplc generally and Je\\.S in particu- Many students on the beginner and cle-

\\,b nk'ludl'J :dont_! \\ ith a p1,.;tur..-, and br. \\hu :.ire :m-are of\'eshi\J. Lmversity mcntary levels expressed frustration at 

,kin uf ·:1 true nun ,,f ,Ji..,tinction · Jrh:! \\hat it dl)CS... the ckarth of classes. "With so few class-
\.H:1n Fcuer;;rcin. YL: '--t--,. ,i\\ncJ a tc\- !'he recent :uhcrti..;cmcnt 1"· tn fact, part es offcre(l I really am not exposed to as 

:1k pb.nt m \la..,sJd1u.~ctts th.H burn,'d ~)f ·1 c;irnpaign. N.:.·xt \\Cck. a secon<l pro- many teachers and kaching styles as r 
dn\, n ,)nc' \\ rnkr night. Despite the file of 21 Yl' graduate b due to run in a would !ike," remarked Shira Shirian, 
ir1curred !t>SSt'S, Fcuerstt'in l'l)tmnucd to Simibr .. Why Yeshi\·:1 University" adver- S_CV/ '01, ·'Although the c~ize is 
1-..:-~T his J.000 \\l1rkcrs 011 his payroll tisemcnt in !he same nc\vspapers as the fme, a larger variety of classes and leach-
c1ntil ll.' was :..ihk to rcopC'n his plant. ror Septembc:r !4 :id. The week following ers would be great." 
th::- m,-;gnanmwus JL't. he wa:- awarded Hut. 8 tlmd pwfik. featuring noted phil- Karen Nisenbaurn, SCW ·01, commcnt-
11.1n,m,ll m.:::du exp.._1;;m(' and acdaim :rnthrnpist lr\'ing ~tone of Cleveland, ed "f wish I had a larger selection ofsub-
from Pn:..;idt·nt Clint.in rn Im. State of the Ohto and hi::. snn,.in-bw and grandson jccts to choose from. Although I really 
Uni.1n adJres.:,. Fcuerstem cn-.Jited his Gary Weiss. YC '1\4. The heading will enjoy my Bible class in Genesis! would-
"Jct!on hi h1..; YC l'due,uit)fl. YU taught 0nt'e ag:un he "\\'Irv Yeshiva University," n't mind learning Numbers as well.'' 
him two ihrngs: "Firsc thmk tre:itively: and its rurpsoSe will he to show YU's tra- "Many of the lower classes arc insuffi-
!uok beyond rntL' so!unons. Second, dition t1f fa.mily values. Bringing exam- cient!y stimulating. Just because my 
k\\ \Sh values must li\e in the workplace pies of real people is in order to tell the Hebrew skills arcn 't advanced doesn't 

well as in the synagogue because ::tlt YU stnry m ''human terms.''The-message mean I don't want to be challenged," a 
r..:::opk, 1w.mcrs and workers alikt'. a.re behind them is that YU is interested in SCW Freshman said. · 

---;:'Rft-wl-~h-e--tffiat,.>--c-1.-~-f-t~fl-fte+_f-'d.:: +k .. Je.w..ish.contiuui.qcarui.Ul-thc . .prcservation ·-- --Anna-Adetsky;--SE:'W .l(H-;·-jumped-up a-
mention'ed the du.al curriculum in YU anJ of Jewish i<lcfltity. level to a lower intennediate class in 
how the skills he leamed there helped Rosen explained that Feuerstein 's kind~ order to gain a greater variety of subject 
hnn deal with the situation he faced in hi~ ness was not what inspired the campaign matter. "There are some really great 
plant. At the bt•ttom of the advertisement on a \vhole. it wast just opportune timing 
was a remittance coupon with boxes 10 that he made the news recently. "It's not 
check, a request for obtaining further like we said 'Gee, here's something we 
information about any of the YU pro- can capitalize on.' It didn't happen that 
grams, donating money or including YU \vay at a!I.'' 
in ont 's estate planning or will. Indeed it was a good choice to profile 

cuur:-.cs ,lt SC\\ hul nut l'11ough of 1hcm 

arc nlkrcd tin thl' l'lcnientary level" 1\ 

stutknt h:1:-. thl' opt inn of rt.:gistt.:ring fut 
l:lasscs aho\'C her designated level. hu1 It~ 

.1 brgl' dc_l!,rel.' 1s rnnstrninl.'d by the insuf
ficicncv nf her! khicw skills and prcvi 

In r.:spnnsc to s1udrnts' ronccrns, Rabbi 
Kanarfngt·I explained that \Vlth the low 

number Llf studems enrolled exclusively 
in beginner and elementary classes, it 
becomes difficult to program a diverse 
course schedule. Expressing optimism he 
coinmentcd, "The Judaic Studies pro
gram is designCd not only to inform stu
dents but also to allow them to progress 
rn their !eve! iof studies.- Students should 

aim to develop their skil!S so that they 
will be ready for the array of courses 
available as levels increase in difficulty." 

Two new programs have just been 
launched by the sew administration in 
order to facilitate students' transition into 
more difficult classes. Mrs. Rywka 
Shulman, Instructor of Bible at SCW, 
\-Viii bef;in meeting with students on the 
lower Judaic Studies tiers in order to help 
guide and monitor them. 
According to Rabbi Kanarfogel, 
Shulman's guidance will ensure that·stu
dents aren't left stagnating in courses that 
are too basic. In addition, Rabbi Shlomo 
Hochberg, mashgiach rnchani of SCW, 

will begin a series of lectures on October 
23 regarding pmctical halachic issues. 
Taking students·. with weaker- Judaic 
backgrounds and exposing them to 
immediately applicable information will 

hopefully yield fast results. 

The advertisement ran recently in several him first, for yet another reason as well. 
new:;papers of Jewis.h affiliation, such as The S22 million donation by Anne Why YESHIVA UNIVERSITY? 
thi: Fonn1rd. the Jewish Advocate in Scheiber, an dderly woman in the 
Boston and the Je.-.,ish ftf.'ek. '.v1anhattan area, and previously unknown 

Full-page adve11iscrnents in the .Vc11 to the YU community, inspired YU's 
forA Times are not the nmm as far as YU recent burst of interest in widespread 
publicity gt1ts. If they need students. publicity. They hope that someone will 
there arc far kss pricey methods of con- be impressed enough with YU to act sim-
tJcting potential applicants. as well as ilarly. As Rosen explained, a gift of such 
ones that will rea~h more high school proportions to YU would certainly justify 
~tudents. How many seventeen-year-olds the money spent for advertising. 
read the .\'e:~- fork Times 

Although h-.:uerstcin·s story both 
~'xcmplary and valorous, ihe rruth is, that 
(ht~ actions of an alumnus of the class of 
l947 are not,neccssari!y going to moti
vat(' Jro\'cs of srudems to apply to Yl: 
sd100\s What then was rhe r~a! agenda 
of the rdation!', departm~nt, and 
why they undertake such ;1 Costly 

v.-ith su('h little apparr:nt 

David Rosen. DircctM of Public 
Relation;:; for YU, caile-d th~se ad\·ertise
ments "'an ln,;titutionai idt!utity and mar

l'..tmpaign;' not'des.igne<l to target 
smdenb, but pokntiaJ benefac

tors;_ This explains why so liule emphasis 
was pla.:t:"d on the fa.cuity and fields of 
stu<ly in ilie adverhsemcnt, and an 
Girt.:.· mle rnodd was. chosen. was 

djn._'!,.cting these ads to the 
middle age ;1d older wpoJatio; 

kw}sh affitiatioo~. This gmup is 
alde and likely h) donate large 

Sums- of money. YC was hoping to 
, enlighten ih~ indiv:duah who may 

Although the N,.,-,v,, York Times was 
unreachable, Rosen estimates that a full
page in the Sunday New York Times costs 
aboui $50,000. -Multiplied by three 
weeks. and added to the costs of the foll
page ads in tlfe smaller, Jewish ncwspa~ 
pcrs, the large expense on the part of YU 
is endcnt Rosen has faith 'however, that 
the blew fork Times is a good place to 
advertist." as it is the "only real national 
newspape-r," and reaches the whole 
Jewish community. 

If this series of three advertisements is 
as successful as is y.rilicipated, another 
three may followoilthough they arc still 
in the planning stages, At least two of the 
next a~ will profile prominent women 
under ttl~_.~n1e heading of ''Why Yeshiva 
Univ~~r YUPR hopes that this. cam
paign wiH hring widespread awareness 
:m.d support of VU from the national 
Jewish c-0n1munity. Mit)'be ili~n, the ~ext 
time people are faced with the question, 
"WOy Yeshiva University," even more of 
them wm have an a&1,ver. 

BECAUSE JEWISH VALUES 

L!VE IN THE FACTORY AS WELL 

AS IN THE SYNAGOGUE. 
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I would like to thank 
al I of the students, 

faculty and 
administration of 

sew for their 
support during this 

difficult time. 

Shoshana Greenberg 

THURSDAY MAY 21 11 AM 

THE THEATER 
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN -

SENIORS, HAVE 
YOU FILED FOR 
GRADUATION? 

IF NOT, PICK UP KIT 
FROM THE OFFICE 
OF THE REGISTRAR 
ON YOUR CAMPUS 

Public Relations Director 
Resigns 

By Observer Staff 

David Rosen, Director of the Public Vice President at Hov.ard Rub<.:nstl'm 
Relations Department at YU fur the past Associates. a Puhl1-.: Rclat!11ns agenc;, m 

four years, has resigned. His last Jay will \.fanhattan. 
be October L He cited moving on and a YU is current!:- <seektng a rcplan-:mcnt 

. desire to work with a vancty of clients as for Rosc:n. 
his reasons for leaving YU. Rosen has Rosen's Je-parture \\ill not affl.:cr am ot 
been working ror universities for the past the proJl:'Cts th-:" Public Rclai;ons 
15 years. Before a-;summg the role of Department is cum:t11ly ,m. 
Director at YU, he worked for Brandies. including the nC\.\ "Why 
Harvard and the Univi:rsity of Chicago_ I iniver.c;1tyT campaign. 

Rosen will he- taking fhe po~lt1on oJ 
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Cafeteria Kashrut 

continued from page I 
was t'1e most "appropriate" choice due to 
its "breadth of staff" and '"sophistica
tion." He noted that "rather than YU cre
ating an OU, there was already one creat
ed." 

YU administrators approached Rabbi 
Menachem Genack, Director of the OU, 
along with other OU administrators in 
the late spring of 1997. They drafted a 
food services application and submitted 
it to Rabbi Lenny Steinberg, Rabbinical 
Coordinator for the OU. Rabbi Steinberg 
took <?Ver the hashgacha proceedings 
from that point on. 

The transfer, in the process since the 
ew-ly summer of 1997, involved exten
sive time and effort on the parts of both 
the OU and YU. Rabbi Steinberg noted 
that he spent most of his time during the 
summer working with YU, a "major 
undertaking," to ensure that the level of 
kashrut in the YC, SCW, Cardoza Law 
School and Einstein Medical School 
cafeterias was up to the OU's standards removed the Milky yogurts from SCW 
by the time school started in late August. the very first week of school. While 
Expert mashgichim from the OU were there were still Danona yogurts in the 
brought into the cafeterias and suggested refrigerator that first week. he added that 
that YU make several changes. Rabbi he would not order the product anymore. 
Steinberg would not comment as to the All Israeli products under the Naharia 
nature of some of these changes, yet hashgacha have since been removed. The 
pointed out that «more equipment had to Hawaiian Punch in the juice dispensers 
be bought" for the kitchens. has been replaced with juices approved 

Changes were made regarding s~me of by the OU. 
--,dmrernfbodm<t.'llp"1, odlduucrntsts:,7anmrtd-.:smormu.,-c 'itit~c1mu..-s,-.scrrucrtlr1 --llR"'al>bbbii1---llllalalib<berstam, one of the 

as the popular vegetable scallops Were mashgichim at SCW, menponed that the 
eliminated. lettuce has been replaceh.ith Bodek 

Steinberg explained that since the seal- (pre-checked) lettuce, and that the 
lops were not manufactured in parve stamps are removed from the strawber-
equipment, YU could not maintain the ries to avoid unnecessary concerns. 

Cholov Yisrael standard in its milk Singer added that the cafeteria uses 
kitchen and serve scallops made with Bodek broccoli as well. 
Cholv Akum (milk supervised by a non- A SCW student was "very excited" and 
Jew) utensils at the same time. "very pleased" when she found out about 

In the past, the YU cafeterias carried the transfer of authority in kashrut. 

Israeli products such as Milky and However, she still worries if the "Israeli 
Danona yogurts, that were under the products are slipping through the 
hasi]g,acha of the Israeli Rabbinate of cracks." · 
Naharia. Since these products are not Yet Rabbi Steinberg claims that the OU 
ac"l'!'ted by OU standards, they had to be hashgacha is very tight. "A kitchen runs 
removed from all of YU's food counters with a system," he said, and like in every 
and refrigerators. Mr. Moshe system, "everyone needs to know what 
Singer, manager of the cafeteria at sew, they need to do." 

Danonll Yogurt, One of Mllny Israel/ Producta No Longer Sold 

There are two mashgichim t 'midim (per
manent observers) in SCW. Rabbi 
Halberstam works from 6 a.m. until 2 
p.m. and Rabbi Mordechai Brisman 
works from 2 p.m. until 8p.m.. Both 
Rabbi Halberstam. a fonner mashgiach 
in the YC cafeteria, and Rabbi Brisman 
are employees of the OU. The Rabbi in 
charge of overseeing the entire hash
gacha operation, (Rav Hamachshir), 
Rabbi Chaim Chernoff, is based uptown 
yet rotates to the other three facilities 
periodically. Steinberg noted that Rabbi 
Chernoff has been "in food serYice for 
years" and is experienced in kashering 
"major kitchens." Although Rabbi 

Chernoff has had to spend a lot of his 
time traveling between the four YU 
kitchens, Steinberg expects that there 
will "not [be] much of a need for him to 
come" to sew as often once the "svs-
tem" is established. · 

Singer now only supervises the man
agerial aspect of the kitchen, which he 
finds "easier" than the managing and 
kashrut he was responsible for in past 
years. 

From the moment the delivery trucks 
drop off the food at sew, the mashgiach 
on duty signs off each package and 
brings it to the kitchen. All packaged 
foods arrive closed. The cooked jleishig 
food that arrives from the Main Campus 
comes in packages sealed with plumbers. 
The mashgiach monitors all the cooking, 
checks the stores and display cases, and 
supervises the transfer from the milchig 
kitchen to the flieshig kitchen. 

At nigh4 Rabbi Brisman closes all the 
refrigerators with numbered, red plastic 
plumbers and writes the last three digits 
on the plumbers for Halberstam. The fol
lowing morning, Halberstam checks to 
see that all the plumbers are intact and 
match the nwnber left for him. 
If there are any problems or questions in 

the kitc~en or concerning the -kashrut of 
a particular product, the mashgichim are 
instructed to contact the OU immediate-
ly. . . 
Steinberg commented how "helpfvl" the 

YU administration has been and how 
they did "anything it took" to obtain the 
OC's approval. He added that this tn,ns
fer was an extreme exj)ense for vu· and 
will continue to cost them at least 
S.100,000 per year. 
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The lnlemstional Cafe, Koch Auditorium 

Risky Business 
By Michail Greenwald 

l'hc utlwr da), a" l l\,l~ ,,,_uung nn !rnL· 

l()r Jmnl'f !fl tlw S( '\\ c;1kter1a, I \\ 1t-

llL'~"cd a 
c,tanding 

d1:-.turhrng ~1J!IU l he 
ahL:3d or Ille lwld a 

filled \\ 1th nn nwrc th,111 se\ctl -.;Iring 
hcan.'> and ... nrne lettuce k:i\L''>. ·This 1-. 1! 

ti.1r me 10111ghr" Sht.· ~aid w ha friend 
"]\L' ~{1t tn ll)SC \\C1~ht!!" Interestingly 
c111lugh, her friend did not respond with 
an ··.,\re you nuts'.' 1" She seemed to fmt,l 
ca!mg: stnng beans anJ lettuce for dinner 
rnmptctdy normal 

Girls, girls, girls, when will you ever 
learn? Crash dieting (otherwise known as 
starving yourself) docs not, will not and 
can not work! Sure, :mhscquent to not 
eating for m·o days you 'II feel a bit 
lighter, but it's not fat you're losmg, its 
water and nutrients. After a few weeks of 
dieting, it'll be muscle. Then, if yq_u can 
keep it up longer, you 'II lose some fat
but nothing significant. Why? Because 
your body-the fuel-efficient model G-d 
created-will be in starvation mode and 
there is no way it will give up~ pre
cious fat. Fat 1s the fuel used t6 give you 
energy when you are runnmg on empty. 
Fat is what your body strives to retain 
when it does not receive enough. And fat 
is what you will be after your metabolism 
has slowed to a speed that would make 
your grandmother proud. 
After your precious mctabohsm slows

that very metabolism that helps keep you 
thin-you will spend your day feeling 
weak and sluggish. You won't even dream 
of hitting the treadmill as you can·t lift 

-- your-..feet-- IB· walk ··mueh-lesS---ftin;- ·you 

l't)tl'H.: to an impnrtc1nt 1i.::aluatll)fl. hmJ I'> 
n1rernely p!c;ic.urabk And so yoo"II 
t.1'>tc urn· fry frnm your "unhealthy" 

sno11 you \\()H 't 

1t any longer. Thri.:c
Da.1:-- pints latc-r, and your body 

c.,1y ··11cy. she"s eating fat, gohs and 
gohs lif it I I ct\ grab it v,'hlk we can!" 
And it wd! hold onto any incnming chop 
of grease. nil and fat and place 11 mto 1t ·s 
storage area (otherwise known as your 
thighs.) The \ ic1ous cycle wd[ begin 
again when it his you that you have a 
wedding in two weeks and must get into 
that dress. 

So how do you fit into that dress with
out crash dieting? How long will it take? 
The marketing world y.,ould like you to 
believe it can take ohly two weeks. Some 
clµim you can lose the weight in three 
days. Truth is you can do it in one hour: 
LIPOSUCTION. But if you don't have 
$8,000 extra dollars lying around or if 
hospitals make you queasy then there is 
really only one-other healthier option, It 
takes a long time and requires commit
ment and change but it'll keep you fit for 
life. Everyone knows what it is but every
one is too lazy, busy and rushed to do it. 
The answer is exercise and healthy eating 
coupled with consistency and room to 
cheat once in a while and bang-your 
slim dreams can be a reality. So next time 
you are tempted to eat nothing hut string 
beans for dinner remember that in the 
long run you will not end up looking like 
one. 

International Cafe Gets 
' Overhaul 

By Sarah Cate 

Have you tried the new tuna wraps 
with the sun-dried tomatoes? How about 
the tofu with sautCed vegetables? The 
International Cafe in Koch Auditorium 
has a completely new menu this semes
ter, which was planned with healthier eat
ing habits in mind. 

Jacob Lieberman, Associate Director of 
Food Services, said that he changed the 
entire menu over the summer in order to 
facilitate healthier, vegetarian eating. 
"We wanted everything to be more natur~ 
al," he said, ''There is organic bread and 
we try not to add any extra unhealthy 
additives to the food. For example, in our 
egg salad, we use fresh chopped eggs. 
with nothing mixed in. We want to con¥ 
tinue in this direction of healthier food by 
giving people the option of keeping away 
from<lairy." 
Student responses to the new menu were 

overwhelmingly positive. Aviva Katz, 
SCW '98, said, "Last year the salad bar 
had nothing; now there arc more choices. 
It's also more affordable this year and 
much healthier. The people who work 
there are really nice. They prepare the 
food for you while y0ti wait and apolo
gize if an item is not available. The food 
also looks better." 

Miriam Grossman, SCW 2000, found 
th~ thange in Koch a pleasant surprise. 
''Last year, dinner i:o Koch was leftovers 
from l1111ch in the main cafeteria. They 
mainly served leftovers, grilled cheese, 
pizza, and knishes. Now there are more 
options fm vegetarians; there are tuna 
wraps and vegetarian stuffed cabbage-it's 

just much healthier, I really like the new 
healthy additions to the menu." 

There were a few complaints from stu
dents amid all the praise for the new 
menu. Chana Charpak, SSSB '98, said, 
"It closes too early to eat dinner after 
classes." She also felt that it was unfair to 
the out of town students to charge so 
much for the food. "Students from out of 
tO\.VTl can't afford the prices, because they 
are on campus 24 hours a day, seven days 
a week." 

Katz also felt that it closed too early. "I 
would prefer it if they would stay open 
later for lunch. The International Cafe 
closes at 3pm and classes end at 3pm. If 
you don't have time to get food before 
class, you're stuck without lunch. 
Additionally, there's nothing open on 
Si.,mdays until 4:30 P.M," she said. Katz 
was also concerned about the long wait 
in Koch. "Sometimes the lines really 
back up, and it takes a really long time to 
just get your lunch,'' she complained. 
Many students suggested that the Koch 
staff prepare more food in advance, espe
cially the more popular items on the 
menu. Other suggestions included adding 
more tahles to Koch in order to give the 
students more room to eat. 

Many students hoped that the Food 
Services Committee would at least give 
students the option of having cheese on 
the pizzas in the International Cafe. As 
Grossfl!an put it, "l hope they bring the 
cheese back!" Many students are looking 
forward to more new changes in Koch as 
the year pl'Ogresses. 
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Person lities 
Summer at 
W•iizman 
Institute 

,,;, 
By llanit Benjamin 

To Learn and to Teach 

l14nst students do nnl /l(Jl.'(' the 

chance lo meet all lht.: Judaic 
S1udies pro/'essors during !heir 
vears al SC/f'. There/<Jrc, in each 
i.vsue, the Ohsen 1l'r will spotlig/11 
the /ifi· o(one teacher and his.1her 
position al sew 

Rabbi Dr. Ephraim Kanarfogel, origi

nally from Westcheskr, New York, has 
definite YU roots. A product of YU's 
Marsha Stern Talmudical Academy 
(MTSA) high school and YC, where he 

was a member of the first c!a:-.s of early 
admission students as well as the fir::t 
class of the combined HAiMA program 
in Judaic Studies. Rabbi Kanarfogcl con
tinued his education at YU studying in 
RIETS under Rabbi Soloveit(.:hik, Rabbi 
Herschel Schachter and Rabbi David 
Bleich. He received both his Ph.D. in 
medieval Jewish history and his semicha 
from YU. He began teaching at YC in '78 
and at SCW in '79. Upon appointment as 
Chair of the Rebecca Ivry Department of 
Jewish Studies in SCW in '84, Rabhi 
Kanarfogel continued his teaching exclu
sively in SCW and is now in hi:-. 28th year 
at YU since entering high school. 

Rabbi Kanarfoge!, who may be 
described by some as the busiest person 

_ ..a.tSCW.,..divides his time between leach-
ing two high-enrollment rnurses, ditect
ing the Judaic Studies D~ment and 
doing research in his field, He describes 
the sphere of research as "a separate 
world;" his publications include over 40 

By Rena Krakowsli 

:1rl1ck,. u1H: puhl1~hul Lo,1k (./c,11-,/1 

l,r/11( a/run un,/ .\,,r·/('/1 /fnrr,n 1t1 iii, 

!lt:,!,h .i/11/d!c lg('\ ] ](J(J,?j). Jlld :1J111\hc:r 

hon~ \\h1d1 i'-> du1...· l" l·um~ ,111t th1-. 
Rab!11 Kc1nc11·fogcl Cll_J(J:,-, \ludy1n~, 
anc1r111 fllJnu:-.cnpt', <1nd ···.vrit1nt' l(jng1· 

11:.il schuL..trly \\ofbj from µ fresh iwi 
spcctive ha:,ed tJn !he l lc 
has ledun:d extensively the 
United Swtes an<l bracl and pamc1-
rated in visning scholars program'> in the 

University of Pennsyh,,rnia and Ben 
(_lurinn L,:niversity in the \Jcge\ 

Rabbi Krrnarfogel's courses ;tt SCW 
generally cover topi:.:s related to Jcw1c;h 
history. but he hac; al-,n occas1onally 
taught halachu cour-,es and has even 
given a gemuru 1·hi11r at !BC 
Conm1en1t111g on the importance of learn
ing Jewish he stated ··Jewish his~ 
tory has a value not only unto itself, hut 
it is also informative in all aspects of 
!earning ... Jewish history rmust he 
\icwedJ not only [m the cuntcxt of] the 
past. but also in the present,. 

Reminiscing: about some of the more 
colorfrd moments in his career ar SCW_ 
Kabbi Kanarfogcl recalled the time in 
one of his first years of teaching when 
one Jewish student asked him 
toward the end ifhe would like to 
see a relic from the second Temple peri
od. She then proceeded, to the shock or 
everyone present, to open her shoulder 
bag and pull out a live and· writhing 
snake. Rabbi Kanarfogcl immediately 
asked her to please relocate the snake, as 

Rabbi Kanarlogel 

he lrt¢d to retain a "eme of ca!m over 
himself and the frantic class_ He added 
thankfully. "'Nothing like that has hap-
pened again in the 20 years .. 

his lo\e of reach
(.:Ommented 

part l i.:njoy mos! is seeing s;tudents. 
i:.:ome to us having ne\er been exoo~ed to 
()Uf methods and liternture. l~avc w; not 
only knowing the information but abo 
integrating it in ways they C(,uld not 
when they first entered SC\\'." He abo 
c-njoys ··the challenge of expanding the 
SC\.V k'll.'ish Studie:-. Department to 
higher levels. \Ve are already quality. but 
\\e never rest we are always impnw1ng" 

YU Graduate Takes on NYC 
By Susan Jacobs 

Jules Po/onetsky 

Jules Polonetsky has come a long way 
from his days as an undergraduate stu
dent of YU A devoted Democrat, 
Polonetsky 1s Republican Mayor 
Rudolph Giuhani's rllilning mate for the 
position of Public Advocate. This move 
comes after a successful tenure as one of 
the youngest members of the New York 
State Assembly, representing Cooey 
Island Brighton Beach and Bay Ridge 
since 1994. 

Polone~~'Y, who is 32 and holds a law 
degree frofu New York University School 
of Law, has also worked with former 
Congressma'h Stephen Solarz and 
Congressman Charles Schumer_ The 

causes he has advocated range from rent 
control and abolishing the state's apparel 
tax, to challenging a security company 
financed by the Nation of Islam which 
distrihuted bigoted lilcrature to residents 
of a Br~oklyn housing development 
Publicly opposing the NatiCln of lslam 
earned Polonetsky widtt>pread public 
disapproval, but he also g,!med the atten
tion and suppmi of Mayor Giuliani~ who 
later asked him to be his running mate. 

On September 15 Polooetsky returned 
to-YU to speak about his campaign and to 
emphasize the, imporiance of student 
involvement and awareness. His causes 
h~w sometimes drawn negativ;;: media 

attention becaust:. ;1s he ~aH..l --con!lict 
sells," hut he:: J<ldetl '"! f yOli're you 
have to the fluff."' alsu 
addressed con1r(}\'Crs1a! political 

choices, noting that many Ds:mocr&ts 
have crossed pJ.rty l mes to :rnpp1Jrt 
Giuliani\; campaign. But the Jeci:-sion rn 
support (jiuliani was not entire!: polni

cai. Polonetsky \\d~ impn_,.,~,._·d when. at 
celebrntion for the Lnitcd 

asked Y:isscr Arnfat to 
leave the event. ··That took guts." said 
Po!onetsky. noting tint c1ther po1mc;.il 
figures ha\'C :-.hied J\1-·:1: frum condemn
ing Arnfat 

In a personal intcn ic\v, Polonetsk: 
addressed some 4uestions relannp: to his 
personal outlook. the issue~ he has cho
sen to advocate and the influence his 
background has had on his ideas 

"'I have often been the person people 
come to on certain issues because of the 
Jewish ultcrcst," he said, Polonetsky 
challenged the func-r;:i_J home industry in 
New York City when he reali1cd that 
grieving family memhcrs were -being 
encouraged to pay t~,r fancy coffins and 
embalming which were nof(f!_O.ly unnec
essarily expen.-;ivc, but whi~h are also 
c@ntrary to halacha 

Wearing a yarmulke-, he i-s identifiably 
Jewish, and is rh,rctOre tlften cO:nsult~d 
by. nori-Jewish ·legis.litors · and _ Mwish 
constituenJs ab'out <!. v:ihety of is:;ue>: 
continued.· on pa'ge 14 '" ' 
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Shortened lunch Hour 
Causes Cafeteria Congestion 

By Alyssa Lebowitz 

\1.11'\ ,, \\ "ickl 1(, 11.\\,' h,',._'n !,!t)Ulf 

ic1\!c_'.;\ , 1,l l,1L·,d,l\, .Uld lilc11,,i.1\'>. l~~ 

,, 1,,:,lt,',' ;,1c·.1!\ ,lil 1h,\',L" ,Lt\,. i'\ \\h1,·!l :l 
_.Yd i'·l' ( ,1'. qu,kn! b,,\!\ c.H, itmch, 

11,!, ,:1.1! "'ltc·,l ,,-nk,k'!. (il'nl !~wt~ 

\tl1l',' ,lucL-111~ th111k tlu[ lhc ,·lu11~.:c I\ 

p11,1t1\L' \11r1,11n f.1\\ll. '-l \\ ·9:,-;_ 1H1tc,l 

du1 ,/1'.' li~L·d th,· l!l'\I ,L·IJL'duk ··\lie 
\lli.'IH\ 111111t1k, hd\h·Cll 1--. ,111d ] \-'i\c''-

:,, tfl,: [\ Jllil't:k, \( 11l,: s.Jill,' l!lll<.'.. JlH.' llillt' l.i: 1111'1<."il th.ll j (l!lh'J\\ hl' \\llllid 

,·1i:\l:ln1,:nl .H "ll \\ 11-1-. :n,1\·.1,,·,l \-. ,l 11\'l Ii.ii,'·· 

1,·:..1:I: d11.-'h' :i1s· ;lh'I,' ,!lh.knt, f'd~1n~ \,,:,11d111~: t,,, il.1111 ltirlL1,h. '.-.( \\' ·q:-:;_ 

l :\,· r:Pk' ..,1,,1 ,1!i,1r1,·J 1;_1 lu1cc·li 1\,h 

~:h'tk'lkd bc'-·.1,1~,: ,,t .i ,,·h,._'dul11i~ ,·/1,111!:c' 

th:H .t.hkJ :rn ,'\!r.l kn m111uk, t,, th,' 
hcih. t'i,'\\\ ,'C'.1 th,· K ,ind 1 lll'ttr, 

f'r--.'\ 1,\t1,i\, (Ii:: l..: ht,ui ~ Ll:>S ended :11 

; l -hl ·\~i. the L fH.)ur be~an Jt ! 1 '.'O 
\:\t ,md the .-;i.::hedu!e hreak t'XkndeJ 
frum 1 :05 .. ! .45 PM This year. L houi 
dues not begm nn11l ! 2:0{) PM. and the 
,.i.;kdule bre,1k heg111s at l: 15 PM, ending 
at 1·45 PM 

An off1ci:.il !wk·h break was mdudcd in 
the :,~'ht'duk ,1 number of )tars ago m 
,)Hier w g.1\ e student:a; \\ 11h hr,\\)' course 

ioads time tu get somethmg to e.i.t The 
latc-sr schedule revision emplo~ s smular 
logic ·\l'C1)rdmg to Di Karrn Bacon, 
De.m or SC\\", this new d,ange was nor 
mk1H1..:'d 1<1 :-.hNti.'n th.,; ... chcdu!c brc.ik. 
R,Hht·r. 1! \\J', meant il) ,t\lO\\ time for stu
Jenb tJ!..mg L'b:s:,es m the new An Anne, 
k• return w tht' \h~lto\\n Center rn tnnt 

fo1 the ne\t ..:lass penoJ. Add1ttonally. 
th;-; 31low:. time for ,-n11.knts \\ho take 

IJ.lhrl1.11~...:.t!Jp .~itb_th,:: schs:.dukdJUI1d1 
hou1 rn irah sorncthmg tL) c:1t m hl:twcen 

t!l,> ,u·v ,1ni1,I:, 11<11 \'!l()tl:-!h ··\\..:: llc'c'd ,tr 

k.1-:t ;l h,tl(ht'tr! \tl ni,1k,· ll 11c1rth\1h1k"' 

,he s:11d 
\l.un :-.11H.knb k,·I that th,· dcYbldll h:t:. 

,inh ,·.w,-cJ probk·m,, Dunn.i,: till' c.L"11cd
uk:! lurh'h hnui. th..:: lmcs ,lfL' ntrcmcl\ 
l,mg. anJ thc ptlh·.::-.:-: 1)f buying lunch 
waste, ,dm1JS! half of t}ll' already s!w1t~ 
,'11<.·d break. 1.)nce '>!udi:nts havc pur
chased fixxl it 1s still diff1cult to find a 
scat, ::1.:nd wht·n they arc finally :.catcd 
there 1s almost no tnne ldt in which ro 
cJt For Yael Fkrger, sew '98, the excep
tll)na!ly long Imes and overcrowding are 
strong dctcrrencs. "Un fucsdays and 
fhuN~days," she s;ud "I don't buy lunch 
rn the cafetena at a!L It ts JUSt too crO\vd
ed" 

,\pparcntly th<: schedule change ,vas 
made withuut considcnng the negathe 
dlect the loss of ten minutes would ha,e 
on the lunch hour. Jake Lieberman. 
A:-.Sl}Ctate D1recto1 of Food Services, was 

ta!-.l'n by surpnsc ,vhcn asked what 
::1ct1ons F()od Sen ices was taking to ease 
lhe U\'et-crnwding and the long Imes. ··1 
\\as not infonnc:d of any change m the 

:-.._:h.\.d.l--ll.~:·_h£.ci5!H,L·_b_µ_t !Jl lQQ_k mt0.1t" 

Polonetsky 
cominut>d from page 1 J 
example, he v.::is comacted by Mandel 
Ganchrow. the presidl.:'nl of the Orthodo\. 
l. nion. who had di:a;cl1\ ered that a number 
0fhfc msur;in,'C companic, v.cre denying 
p,.1hues h> ::myone ·who spent more than 
l O Jays in brad per ye-ar. Polonet.sky and 
NY Assembly Speaker Sheldon Silver 
addressed the issue and were successful 
in having at least one life insurance com
pany change their policy. 

If Polonetsky is elected Public 
,\dvocatc, he will have the rcspons1bilitv 
of not only dealing ·wnh residents of th~ 
ia.rgcst cit)- in the C.S., but also with the 
largest Jewish comrnuniry m the n::i.tion. 
"The JI:'\.\ ish community has riot focused 
ctkc1ively enough on state !cg.1slat1on 
that :iffel'.t1> their concerns.'' he said 
Jew;sh org::mizations often have offices 
l,)c,11<:d 111 Washington, DJ' .. bui: te\v pay 
.1~ .:-lo,.c attention to the .-H:lt\ Jty m 
\lb.tn), the i'\ Y Sl.dt;::c capital '"lt\ harJ !l'i 

gc:t things d,m.: m t 'ongress:· he \aid. A~ 
i C<m~h'v,Hmil! :t.idc Pohme/.-.J..\' \\Ork,'d 
uP fr,~. hil! fir thl' R~·li~1ou-. ·FreeJoni 
R~·stt,rc1titm Ad, .m ::11:l 11{;u took month-. 
!u ~i:got1a1..: Mtd ,,;i~ i,.x;cnth struck. 
d.i·,-.n hy the Supr_.r-,1~ Coun · Similar 
b,1.-. r:ik,· 1n~,:h k~, wne ti, pas~ on a 

p,,i,:i,.._•t,k) -~ lH<l\l· to c.":l~ r,0!ith..'.-. -_-,,1._ 

l,- . ., (", 1·,,,·1,.:- lk hr1-:ll:-- ..:ontemr,'.:Hi:,l 
t i'.:rnmg fer :he: l '.'< ! !,l\1\c: ,,t 

l S (y·i·,,., ;L~· c,pp,nturnty :,) mr 

~i,.°ll!~ i_ii,dt<l\""il '-~.h ;t; ;.ttl{,LI:\t' l,11,.:, ,,..) h,: 

4ftc1{luj t0 Lsk..: '.~t: ,::i,,:-,c;; r,n s.\!'1-1'. a\\;u;d 
bs: ,i ch<>!lt ri;;:•is ,.,rn,p,,.;~:n. 

Po!onetsky has cnt1cizcd his opponent. 
incumbent Public Advocate Mark Green, 
for using the office as a springboard to 
higher offict'. He has promised that he 
will define the role of Public Ad\.ocate, 
and \Vork tu represent the mtercsts of 
Nev. York City. But lhe battle is still one 
of David vs. Goliath. ''But if you remem
ber, David won,'' said Polonetsky. "I 
thmk I represent a team effort to contin
ue to improve the city." He hopes that 
Giu!iani's coattails will help put him in a 
position to effect change in New York 
Cny. 

While Giuliani has been a popular 
mayor, recent reports of police brntality 
have cast a shadow over his reputation 
Polonctsky explamed that Giuliani has 
mcreased the budget for the civilian com~ 
plaint rev icw board, which hears accusa
tions of police brutality. As Public 
Advncate, he would not be soft on police 
who misuse their duthority. '·Cops have 
to realize, 11 they act like criminals, 
the) '11 be treated like criminals, nnt just 
cop~ who rnaUe mistake.,," h!.! said. 
l lPwe,cr, he expressed tm, cunfo.knce 
that the ma1onty of Nt:w York City polict
l)ff11..·eL, ~,re harct-.wlrktnl!: indi\-idual,; 
\.\ho try tu dl) th1.'.ir !Obs;. ik added that 
;i,;~l<'-<\t10-ns of police hrura!ity should not 

h .. · ~ll exc,me to ;illO\\ the ,-rim.:: rate t(I 

ri,-c .1:g11in. ·· 
l)~llnoCt~ky i.'mph,tsJN'. th,~ acc.:,;:-.1hd-

1t:, t)f the pohticc1i ,uen4 to thn-,e wht) 

Ml' intc•r.::-,!c,l m )c-dl!P.i-! mvokt'd He 
\Vt:konk:,; th,· ~upp,wt tif ~tud,!fih \Vhc, 
.He 1mcre;.l~d ,n bem;; 1n,ohcd v-.1tii hi•, 

l.,1P.1patg:ii 

Cafeteria lines during shortened schedule break 

continued from page 4 
thing else ( ideas arc also welcome), 
please contact Tami Cohen or Danielle 
Schmidt. The aim of this club 1s both to 
feed into neighborhood gemachs, and to 
maintain an internal one for SCW. 

A pre-Rosh Hashanah issue of 
llamevaser, the joint YC-SC\V Torah 
puh!icatlon, is scheduled to come out 
soon, and 1s looking for writers. Anyone 
mterested should speak to Rachel Leiser 
-Yhe HistOry CTUb; ·yet. anOthCr first

year program, headed by' Tamar 
Bednarsh and Nitzan Pelman, will be fea
turing the movie ''The Power of One" 
sometime this month. The club, which 1s 

for hoth h!story rnfj0Y~nd non~ma_1ors, 
w1H be teaturmg1, documentanes and 
speakers througho~ the year. as well as a 
trip to Manhattan's Lower East Side with 
Dr. Jeffrey Gurock, Professor of Jewish 
History, and an end of the year visit to 
Ellis Island with Dr. Shrecker. 

Kehillath Jesburun (KJ), the one-on
one learning program with adults of lim
ited Jewish background, will be starting 
after Sukkot. The program takes place 
weekly on Thursday nights at a shul on 
the Upper East Side. Anyone interested 
should contact Aliza Ricklis. 

Nach Yomi, an individual learning' pro
gram which has printed calendars (avail~ 
able in the school Beil Midrash) · for the 
completion of the sifrei Nach, by learn
ing one perek a day, on one's.own or with 
a friend, will be holding a siyum on 
Wednesday night, September 24, for the 
completion of Se/er Yehoshua. The siyum 
will be held in the school Beit Midrash 
(sixth tloor), from 8-8:30 PM. 
The Nefesh medical journal is looking 

for ¼Titers. It will be holding a meeting 
in around three wceh for all potential 
writers to discuss idcac;, topics, etc. For 
more information, contact Laurie 
Gew1rtz 

There will be a V(Jter rtgistration drive 
on Septcmht!r 29-30 fr.om 9AM -5PM in 
Kod1 Auditorium. nm hy the J.P. 
Dunner Political Scicrtce Cl~b. l'ogethcr 
\vtth th.: College Democrats an<l 
Repuh!i.:ans duhs, they 1cct:-nt!y spon
,;,)1ed a !i.:rturc :itY( hy Jules Polonet<;ky, 
d Yl: ;;1a<lu.::itr rwrnmg on Mayt)I 
Guiliani\ rnayor;i! ticket. Un \Vedne'«iay 
St'ptembn 24, !,hey conducted interview-; 
fnr U1t:: Univer~ity of Pemisylvmua Mndc:I 

United Nations Conference (UPMUNC). 
Also upcoming is a lecture at SCW given 
by Ruth Messinger, Democratic mayoral 
candidate. 

On October 29, The Psychology Clu.b 
wil! be sponsoring a lecture given by 
Dean Segal, Dean of Ferkauf Graduate 
School. 

The Psychology Journal is looking for 
writers. Anyone interested should contact 
Talia Klein 

fhe Rosh Chodesh Committee p'rov1d
ed students with a minyan the second day 
of Rosh Chodesh Elul, with bagels 
served afterwards for breakfast. Help is 
needed in finding men to make a minJ·ari; 
however, the next Rosh Chodesh in 
school won't fall out until December. 
On Sunday, September 28, at 1:30 PM. 
the Russian Club will be sponsoring a 
trip to the opera. 

SAGA, SCW's environmental club, 
sponsored this past week's Shabbaton, 
together with Sigma Delta Rho, the sci
ence honors society, and Alpha Epsilon 
Delta, the pre-med. pre-dent honors soci
ety. They also sponsored a trip to the 
Museum of Natural History on Sunday 
afternoon, September 21, to view the 
Lost World exhibit, a collection of full 
dinosaur fossils and props used in the 
movie. 

The Sephardic Club will be meeting 
for dinner this coming Thursday night, 
September 25. Location to be announced. 
As part of the Sbiurim Committee, 
Rabbi Hochberg has been giving a shiur 
every week at 8 PM on Wednesday nighl-; 
in room 301. Rabbi Mordechai Willig 
will be speaking on Tuesday night, 
September 23, and Rabbi Mayer Twersky 
will deliver a lecture at the Main Campus 
on the Wednesday night of Aseret Y'mei 
Teshuva. 

The Speech Pathology and Audiology 
Club will be holding a Graduate School 
mght on November 4, in which sew 
graduates currently in graduate schools 
for speech pathology will discuss what to 
expect and haw to prepare for graduate 
school 

The latest achievement of the Studi'nt 
I .ife Committee has bl~en to secure a lele
\ tsion and min-on; in Schotienst.ein Hall 
I he TefillafI'e"billim Committee will bt: 
sp(msoring a Sdichos minyan, and hopes 
to have a shiur each night beforehand 



Reaction to Terror 
By Miriam Rosenblatt 

! v. ish I cou!U sav when l heard the 
news about the sePtember. 4 suicidi.: 
bombings in the heart of Jernsalem, that 
I didn't helicve it. But l did. Someho\\ 
over the last few years it\ become all too 
easy to believe such tidings. tv1y fir~t 
reaction was to say the chapter of psalms 
I know by hean over a couple of times 

I hadn't heard all the detail,; yet Mayhe 

it \Vasn't vcrv bad. Maybe ii \\as \vrong 

After class, J went back to the dorm to 
watch CNN. Unfortunately, the n-.·ws \\a-, 
bad enough and rea! enough. They were 
broadcasting analysis upon analysis, 
sketchv videos and the same erim statis
tics ov~r and over again. I saw~n the tele
vision the -;tree ts I was on j u~t three 
months ago and the chaos that now pre
vailed. I saw the- men who usually \\alk 
indifferently next to each other, the black 
hatted and the bald headed 
stretchers together into ambulances 
the other times, I cried. And like the other 
times, I wished that J could be there. 
Some react to . a terrorist attack., 

with fear: "That's 

buses.. your 
home ... don't to town." Some react 
political!y· 1t...no more ... \\'e 
mu:.t make peace nmv ... give the lanJ 
awav ... it's the only way to stop our dul
dre~ from dving." Or alternatively; "You 
can no long.er stoop to negotiating with 
these murderers ... stop the talks kt'~ 
fight." Some react emotionally. cry-·ing 
into their tchil!im (psalm) books. or they 
frantically call every person they know 
until they are sure that all their liwcd 

ones arc safe. Some react rrntional1stirnl

ly, wanting to cling II) the~r brdhrcn 
Some Ca!111ly c1cr.:ept the wi!t 1)f Ci-(i 
iJm,en for those hurt and work to better 

themselv1.:s ;.ind the nation ,;t) 11 \\on'! 
happen ag..iin. Mo:-;L ! think, h:i:_! sum,· 
cornhinat,on of all of thc\c 

Thr.:re ic.; no one rigJit n:acriun 10 ..,uch 
c'fcnL.;; in Israel Each has it::. lcgitima-.:y 

But there is mori: 1hah IU\t gut reaction 
There is a comfort. a \\~IV h) make sqrne 
sense t)f it all. Ch1.1::al te;ch us that thffe 

h nothing that happens rn1 this earth th:.n 
1.., not orchestrated h:, //ashern him~elt 
and there is no thing that He Joe, that h 

not for our good 
fh1s i:; not ah-vay-; so easy to see. \1/e are 

not granted the c..uprcrnc !P 

asce~r:..ain the bcne:fit C~tch snu;iuon 
Bui Cl-d likt• a parent. ah;,·ay~ 
and like that rrovi::rbial parent. c:\<-:T1 

\Vhen He punishcs us, it is '.\Omt:huv-. :;:,r 
uur betterment. \\",:, like small (bildrcn, 

cannot ,;cc how this; can be su. Wt are 
amazingly shortsighted especiali;, v-.hcn 
the ones \Ve love are in pain. But c,ur 
comfort must be that (i-d has a reason to 
do what he does and there is \~ hat to b..

gained 
l won't pre--umc to offer suggcsuum 

to the "whv" uf recent events. 1 won-, -;a;

it's becaus~ we ha\e too much int<..'nn:ir

riage or because we ha\\:- too much in
fighting. I do no! knov .. becau,;e ! am as 
imiorant of G-d's reasons JS :my human. 
tactually, p:1rt of Israel w:.is hrut:lll:, 

off from the rest of us fhc onl:, 
l\c found 1s in rhat Ci-

d ml.'.ans onh the best for us thar al I 
lk does is a;1 .:t'fort to hdp us drav.. clos

er tn Him. The onlv message ! can take
from all of this is ·that we ~should work 
harder to be close lO flc1.1hem_ so lfr 
won't ha\e to ,ound qi..:h d lnud alarm 

Indi\'idually. that llh\·iou-;ly rnc:m:-. Jiffcr~ 
ent things. but \>.-C would he tix1lish nl1l tn 
rcalt1e that G-d IS 10 tell u.-; \omc-

thmg. \"lJl to !isicn 
this way m_1uld he: 

1-k -;h1)Llh di lh 

1mb-:,:1!ic 
galw (c\tkl. 

wht:n things arc often hard !Dr 1h ,t~ :1 

rhc thJt k<:cp~ lb filing 
h:t\C ...i prunll'>l' from 

(i-d (and l [h1nh we can truq 

Him/ thar thi'> ga/11., v,il! l"lld, ;-md 1h.:1c 
v..ill he 11!'1 mon: lhe l \- to 

\>.-;1t..:h CJ\-·~- nc1 mori:: 

Jhrn:.1d T!w 
v, dl ,Jne da~ ·,·,urs;. Hoy. ,:unn th<!! h 

deptcnds on us 
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PINI N 
A Worthwhile Summer Experience 

t/l.l[ p\'J,,1nli_' ittl:'.,'I ,1:1d ,'!:,·1[ h.![1[)_\ 

'.Eh<.::~~:~ \ :i '.~: ~L:~: I~: l~i''i11,'.~\::::1\l~'~t::~:~ :;; 
,·11p\1\ 1.':bliL\l lii.'l:,'.llb,1rhm1d t1f kl 

\\l' ~h,·hun,11 ll.1t1l\,l S,irrah 

,;-1tb,·1 \i1/,l h.i'.h'll. !L!Lrn,1 hrup. 

l'\·bb1,: i'lJ!•h·i... l·k.1dl,1 Rulrk'1· .. k,,1,·,1 

\\L·lk1 1.iil SC\\ ,tlllknh\ [),1hl1-1 !r.11n1,1 

\J Ru·urJ ,1uJcn[\ ,rnd rm,L'lL ,·tirn-

l "du~.L (()DCl.'.1\t.'l.i m 19-2. ha~ :-.i.'llt 

'-kk~a\l,)11S l)f \m.'m.'J.n um\cr,1l\' ::-(u

tkn:: 10 d,·\ dopmg n1.·1g:ht¾xhot~ds rn 
[-;;r,1ci h1 frtCth!.lle ,'OtnPhllllt) 1mprn\ (> 
mcnt tc-1ch En~lish ,md work\\ 1th (fo]. 

dr.:n \\ h,1 ~utkr , .:rll)Us; abuSl'S. 1t is .rn 

;:1dc-pcmknt thin-prnf11 L)f?an1zation 1hat 
1::- pJrtu!l:,- ftmLkd hy th~~ llniteJ Jev.i-,h 

·\ptie:i.l. the WL1rld Z:onisr Orgamza11011 
.ind p11\atC Jonat1,1ns. Bd(.1re depJ.rture. 

! \\,1~ J\\arc that l \\Ould be \h1rking with 

'.')hl·lrnnat IL1t1k\',1 rhildren. dt:, ii-n1g 

::-timuLJ.tmg c-du.;;1\ion.1! pwgrams anJ 

hL'lpin!:! f.lm1hes un!i/1; ..::mnmumty 
rc~Ll\lfl'cs. This w:i'.:'> the Ji.lb descnptwn 
th.it \\i\S pre~cnkJ b:,. the in!t.'n'll"\\er. bu! 

thl' e\.penenc.: of f\:hiy.t is nor ~omc 
thrng th.ii can be di:scrlbed ,, ith ,,.,onb 

Thi: prospect l'f '>pend mg se, en weeks in 

Gy Esther Finkle 

il1\ 11h.> Cll\ llll!lllh.'11! IP put .!:-.Ide t!w11 

p.H)lil~'m\, ,1,1d 111~1 be kid~" I Ile 1-.ith 

\\l'f'...' t,rn_c:h .rnd 1itkn d1sa)-'.rcl';1hk. hut 

l'\l'nlu.ill_\. the\ hq!.,ln l[) like 

'"//.i ·,11/1<'1"/, d/1/1 .. dllll h:id ld!S llf /illl 

\l1lwu0h lhL'\ did 1wt :1!\\d_\:-. u11,krstarj;J 

,llli' \i;lCflLc\;ll/\.'d ] !t._,brL'\\.-. iltL') kill'\~ 

1lut \\l'. c:irnc for them. \\c became 
.ib~l)rbcL! m the 1(m:ign l1fc~tyk, t)f these 

famllie,; and dC\tJtcd our capabi!ttics to 

1mprm1ng li\c, When \\.-C stt?ppcd out 
ontn the stn:ct:-.. the people \\(Hild shout. 

"l.ook hcri.: come the Amencans." lt \\as 

Wll!Hkrful to know that our presence \\-as 

so appreciated. The community was a 

mosaic of people wtth <let.ailed h1~tories, 

from far a\.\3Y lands. They were poor, but 

they were always warm, welcoming and 
w1\lmg to give you whatever they had 

Over the year~, T'chiya has lost popular

ity and I would like everyo~know 
what an mcredible program it really 1s. 
Generally the program 1s coed and it 
would be nice if there were more appli

cants. It is a small organization that does 

tremendous work. There is a great need 

for loving, motivated, energized people to 

work in this community. To le-ave was 

pamful and we all felt the sadness of 
leavmg the children and families with 

whom we established a pass'ionate con

nection in seven short weeks. Our work 
had just begun and it was time to go. The 

Thinking of 
Others 

By Julie Stampnilzky 

St ·w \\Omen 1Aho do1"r'l7 111 thl' s;ccnnd 

!loor Heit 1/f(/Jm-/1 rn B1 tiukd,dc I Lill 
cumrlain tlut tlw 11111:-.c cau:-.cd hy !k'O

plc u-,rng till' c-,1.:re1-;l' 100m din:ctly 

bdU\\., 1rH1.;rk1\'S \\. 1th their conn:ntra
tion dunng S}w\)1£1/"/I 

Student; wishmg to subscribe to the :'JC\\ 

\Ork Times \\-L'TC rl'assurcd to learn that 

their paper:-. will be fi:.rnnd in Jocked 

boxes rn the lobby. After all. m previous 

years, subsi:;ribl..'rs sometimes found there 

were no copie's left whc11 they looked for 
them 
''I wouldn't leave my stuff in the commu

nal bathroom," said a senior living in 

Schottenstein Hall, "Someone might use 

my shampoo.'~ 
What does this say about our school and 

about us? How can a Torah Jew take 
something that does not belong to her, or 

disturb another person? Where is the 

respect and trust that should characterize 

relations bet\vcen sew students? 

... - ··T~-;;~( ,;zil~;f:, ~1;)(~t\I1g ... 8lthl1Ugh:·1 v:·a·s 

d,1.:il111,:-: '11 ,\LI! 1,.111i1l 1,11n ,l!ld the llhl~I 

lh .. r:,11[,!L' ,.,11111111-·1 ,,f •11\ l1k llu1 b.l'-L' 

\\.\-. ,l v':111\[\ J7tifl1'.' \\)lL'IL' I\L' l.'111\l\l'Lj 

f11L'11dl\ ,·,,11L1,l 111111 :hl' cltkrl} ,11hl 

t\10:,llll.'l',1 J 11,'l'f.,I\ hl1l):l 1 ~2,llllL' \\i(h lhL• 

f~':,ilkfH:, ~I\ dJ:" .l \li.'.L'k tlh' l'l~hl \l( \J'

n\.lll,h.';..'d .1 d,11 cctrnp for .ib,\Ul t11 l) hun

LhL\l ,:hildrL'll fr1Hn Shd1unat flat1k\,l .ind 
,1dJ.!'-'1.'!H lll'!f hb,lrlwl1d, l )m d.11, 

l!lL ludcd :lrh .rnd L·r:ifh, -;111rnm111g. 

d,11i...·111g. -;rtin~ and tn 1111111 \\c 11,lrkcd 

,111 k,1l·h1ng S(X1;il "kill, ,md rc111fnn.:mg. 

p,,~!fl\L' hdrnvior. When ,rn opporturnty 

prc.,;l'nted !lse!L 1vc irn.:,H'pnrated f:-.nglish. 

often soltc1tmg confused kK1ks from the 

ehi!drrn. 1vho were age, kindergarten 
through fourth grade The fee 11as mini

mal sn that the kids could afford to attend 

and \\L' scncd as coun~clors to imtiate 

prL)gram~ and prm 1dc fun ai.::ti,. ities 

\,1Jn) children came from smgk-parent 
L1rnil1cs. had a parent on drug~. suffered 

ph}s1ca! or mental 3buse or were finan

i.:wll; J.es1itu1c. We were there to help 

allc\'iatc s,1me of this gnef, to give out 
lnls 11fhugs and 10 1mp10\,~ their Engfo,h 
cLiuc:Hl\m. Dunn!_l the 3ftcrnoons. \.\-C 
tutnreJ !:11g!1sh 10 students :ind familic~ 

upt)!l requesl. and visited others who 

needed extw attentrnn. On Shabbat we 

1mned the children to the neighborhood 

park to sing. play games and enJoy a 

Shahbat atmosphere. Bracha Rutner 
;~m"ffia!'tie~d-ihe··expencnce "bi sfatirig,- "f -summer Was so -rewarctfr1g--a:n(r nopefuny 

one day w~ will all go back to visit this 

exceptional little community. Thissurmerv.e 
allkoowthah,creallydidmakca difference. 

As we prepare for Rosh Hashanah, v..-e 

should think more about the effect our 
actions may have on others. Increase the 

level of civility, don't push into the ele

vator or the iunchlme. Your roommate is 

trying to sleep? Keep your voice down. 

At the same time, try to be dan l'kaf 
zechut (give others the benefit Of the 

doubt). Shouldn't our school be a place 

where Torah values are not only learned. 

but practiced? 

not prq:fa_red tl>r the s,,eltering summer 

h:mperature:-: of Tel :-\.\ 1,. the um!1\·1tt:J 

L'O'...·lroai.:he.;; \\h0 f'nunJ comfortabk 

felt that this summer we made a tremen

dous 1mpa.:t on these children's lives b)

g,i\ mg them a couple of hour<; a day in a 
l 

Safley In Numbers? 
To \\"horn It May Concern: 
\1ost of us were raised with the concept 

in our heads that if we are hired for a job 

then we do it. Of course, many of us 
have ('!1Countcrcd people who do not 

agree with this concept. L:sually what we 

feel m reaction to this is annovancl! 

tmged with anger. What I and m;ny of 
my peers feel is anger tmged with fear. 

As part of our tuition, Yeshiva Cmversitv 
prnvid.:s a \an ··service." This ·'service;, 
is designed to transport Yesh1\a 

LniH'rsny srudems between the uptown 
,md dc-\l. 11tmvu ,;ampuscs and also locally 

v.·nhm raeh campus, Unfonunatdy, our 
.. :;erv1ce" is nm :.crvmg us 

If! an occupation where on.: b, self
~mp!uyeQ mte can make one's nwn 

h\)urs. .. He,-..e.-i:'.t. d~ a van dri"er for th,;; 
Y,:shivJ University, there i-; a cert.am 
s;;hcdu!e that mu'.'>! he toUowctl and 1:,; 

not s~vcral tmw:s ,;nuat10ns haw aristn 

where an upt{,...-n 0r ktca! , an has depart
ed eariier tlu:n it.;; schedukd time. T111:-, 

~es students who .are headed uptO\a.·TI 

¥-~ tin.· optiLm of wairing for the next 
van or Llkmg th-;; "ub¼a'f ln the ca:-x:: of a 
loi;al van kaving t:arly for the night, the 

gidSs z1:.n: lerl: '.e v,1Jk hack to the dorm bv 
them::,-,;:h,·~- wnh " lroup d fnends ~r 

escorted by a guard 
In the past tvm weeks, two separate inci

dents occurred mvolving women being 
attacked. One occurred on Park and 33rd 

Street and one on Lexin!:,>1:0n and 28th. 

Street. For those who are not aware of a 

minor fact, Schottenstein Residence Hall 

is located on Lexington and 29th Street. 

On the surface, telling us that there is 

··safety in numbers" sounds good. 

lfowever, if someone 1s going to prey on 
women, he is going to do it whether they 

are m a group or not. Realistically, 
Yeshiva University should realize that the 

average amount of women in a group 

would be about three and that it is easy to 

attack a sma!l grou.rykc that 
I am not bemg narve enough to ask for 

the 24-hour van service that is 'available 

in the uptown campus and probably 

being paid for by both Stern College and 
Yeshiva C-ctUege Imtion. All l would like 
i~ to have 1he same quality of van service 

that was avatlable to us for the pa.st tW(!) 

yea.rs. is the safotv and w .... !l~bemg of 

Yeshiva University ·sruJcntt- t~o much to 
ask for? 
S1ncaely. 

'.'-icdillllla Maler, SCW '99 

Elevator Etiquette 
To the Editor, 
This might seem like an old idea or com

mon sense, but I think this is a message 

that needs to be reconveyed. ~, if 
you live below the 7th or 8th floor in 

Brookdale Hall, ( unless you have a dis

ability of course), it is simpl)' not fair for 

you to crowd into the elevator and make 

people who live on 15 or 19 wait for 

another 20 minutes. I understand you are 

tired, I understand you had a hard day, 

but imagine you were that person living 

on 20 being shoved out oftbe elevator by 
a person going to the 3rd or 4th floor. 

To the other end, it is unfair of people 

who live on the very high floors, such as 
16, 17, 18, etc. to sneer at people who 

live on 11 or 12 and want to get in the 

elevator. 
Even though it may be a little exhausting 

to walk or wait, everyone should rea11y 

learn to be cOnsiderate of one another. 

Alyssa Shulman, SCW '99 

E-mail letters to the 
editor 

observer@ymail.yu.edu 
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In Support of Yale Students 
By Gila Rosenthal 

The five freshman and sophomore Yale 
students protesting their university's 
mandatory dorming regulation should be 
-commended, The coed dormitories in 
which underclassmen are housed should 
offend any moral person's sensibilities: 
that these five Orthodox Jews are taking 
a stand against the policy constitutes a 
great kiddush Hashem. 

It has been argued that, aware of the 
school's policy, the students could have 
d1osrn to go elsewhere. However. Yale is 
not just any college. It holds a prestigious 

place in American society, and anyone 
choosing to go there dues so partly for its 
name. Therefore, upholding policies that 
would effectively bar religious students 
from attending denies them an opportu
nity that is virtually unparalleled. 

Secondly, the entering stuJents came in 
with the knowledge that they did have a 

way "out." As older siblings and others 
had done before, they could have paid for 

o_IJ::~ampus h_Ql!.si.ng_whUe~m<Jci11tillni_ng_ <ID. 
off-campus residence. The very fact that 
the university had heretofore looked the 
other way, basically condoning this prac
tice, reveals that collecting money ranks 

just as highly in their value system as 
docs exposure to cultural diversity. 
Obviously, these students would never 

have chosen to attend Yale had they felt 
there was no alternative to the donn. 
Once there, the unjustness of having to 
pay double for room and board came to 
the fore, and they decided to question the 
legality of this policy. Currently, private 
ingtitutions are prohibited from discrimi
nating on the basis of sex or race. There 
is no clause for religion. How could it br, 
in a society as progressive and tolerant as 
ours, the needs of religion are complete
ly disregarded'? As one letter writer to the 

New York Times put it, a firm commit
ment to no religion is a religion in itself 
Many other colleges with large Orthodox 
Jewish populations maintain separate 
dormitories, or at least apartments, for 
students wishing to keep kosher - without 
any seemingly detriment.a! effects to the 
general unity and cohesiveness of the 
student population. As one of the five 

students put it, "There ls lots of room for 
interaction outside of bedrooms and 
bathrooms,. 

rhe dcgen~racy within the dorms 
reflects the breakdown of the moral fab
ric of our society, as evident in a letter to 
the editor written in the l'l1<!v,· fork Times 
in response to an op-ed by one nfthe five 
studen1s. The writer states, "lfthe Jewish 
teachings he mentions are established in 
bis mind he could c1lways close his 
eyes." Such a lackadaisical attitude to the 
effects an environment can have on a per
son reveals great ignorance and lack of 

__ refinement, As this issue is being made 
public, other students have been 
acknowledging their dis&tmf'ort with the 
rampant lack of morality in the dormito
ry life. ft seems that even some of the 
irreligious residents of the coed dorms 

have become disgusted with such a 

lifestyle. 
Interestingly, one of the opponents of 

the students suggested thal had they 
wanted a sheltered, sequestered environ
ment, they should have gone to Yeshiva 
University. In a certain measure, YU is 
sheltered. Within the four walls of our 
dorm, we don't have to worry about men 
roaming the halls, or the general permis
siveness rampant in dormitory situations 
such as theirs. This is a right that we may 
take for granted, but it is one to which al! 
students are entitled. 

If You Can't Stand the Heat 
By Nitzan Pelman 

"I wonder what campus life will be like'! 
Will I be liked and make new frn;nd.s'1 

Will I have time to go out and take advan
tage of the night life. at school while 
keeping up with a heavy work luadT 
These are thoughts commonly found rac~ 
ing through the hea<l of an average fresh
man as orientation day s!owly approach
es. Upon amval at Yale University, five 
Orthodox Jews pondered similar 

thoughts, yet, ,additional issues were at 
the forefront of their minds 

(h-en:oming challenge" to 

h-cliefc; and values is not an cas) 
eat.:h Yale student opteJ to attend a :--.ecu
lar university, thereby choosing to con
front a fundamental predicament that 
necessitates s;crious consideration. The so 
called "Yale five-" have requested resi

dency off campus as a precautionary 
measure in order to maintain the highest 
levels of observance. They suggest that 
by residing in apartments other than the 
mandatory dorms they will be able to 
better adhere to their religious standards. 

Yale has refused to comply with the stu

dents' requests. As a result, the students 
are taking the university to court under 
the council of Nathan Lcv..-in. a promi~ 
nent Washington attorney 

This highly controversial issue has 

served as headlines for various types of 
newspapers, religious and secular alike, 

including the New York Times. In addi
tion, the issue has been frequently dis
cussed by Jewish students both inside 
and outside of Yeshiva University. In 
expressing their agreement \Vith the Yale 
five, students support their cause and 
encourage them tn continue pursuing the 
lawsuit. The reasoning behind this 

approach is obvious: education should be 
available for all who wish to learn, and 
one should not be penalized or excluded 
from the learning process due to reli
gious factors. 

Others have expressed their dismay at 
the action taken by the Yale students 
They tee! that the essential clement of 
education is not solely what a professor 
offers his/her student's in a classroom 
setting. Rather. college has a plethora of 
educational opportunities as it houses a 
multitude of various peoples and cul
tures all within the confines of a diversi
fied secular campus. 

Because Yale University ardently 
believes in education beyond the class
room, all incoming Freshman and 
Sophomores must reside .in campus 
dorms. ·In other words, Yale grants diplo
mas to those who have fulfilled the entif"I! 
university curricula which includes pass
mg grndes for acadcniic achievement 
-::oupled with an infixmal eJucation. As 
an institution Yale ha:-. set values and an 
a'genda which they hope iO imbue in !heir 
students 

As a parallel example to illtistrctte Jhis 
~ituatio1L imagine the fol km 1ng :'\Ct..'nariu 
A student wantci !o-spcnd a year uf study 

in Israel 1n any of the mynad of 1nsl!tu
tions available to those v.ho seek rdi
gious study. The student amves at the 
institute and decides that she is interested 
rn the program but not the livmg arrange
ments. She would live in Tel Aviv and 
attenJ the \'hannah aleph program during 
the day. Without a doubt, the inc,titut;on 
would claim that an intcgrai portion ()fa 
year spent in lsraeL is li 1,ing 1n th~· 
Yeshiva. A-; l am s;ure rmmy of vou l'Jn 
attest to. the ambiance is ,:reatcd by the 
blend uf study :md lak: night d1sct1S'>Hrn 
with friend~ 0r Rabhis. Sirnilar to the 
Ycc,hiva\ l)hjedion. Yak 1:, n.:fu::;1ng tu 
allow its c,tu<lcnh a '"partial cxpenencc · 

r\lthough v,,:, as Yeshi\a "rndents. may 
r.:late mun: to the Ycshr-.a '.a!uec,, w-.: 
must rerngni7e that Yale'-; ;nan<latc,ry 
housing rule, ar<: based upon ihc ,ame 
valid pedagogical motivat10ns 
The students \vho wish to remove them

selves from dormitory !ife make a claim 
to be protecting themselves. The q_uestion 
is: from what? One of the Yale five, 
Rachel Wohlgclernter said that ··such 

things as immodest dress and crude \an. 
guage violare the spirit of Jewish Law 

They are symbolic of a moral looseness 

or laxity that doesn't fit in the Jewish 
scheme." I see no distinction in living 

alongside students who engage in con
duct that is contradictory to a ··Jewish 
spirit'" and sitting next to them in classes 
If one is interested in a wholesome envi
ronment 1vvith exclusively pure language 
and modest dri.'ss. then wh) Jrav. a dis
tinction bdv,ecn the night and the day'' 

Furthermore. [ find that the iruny !ii.'~ 
\\ithin 1\'Jwr the 1,tudcnb cht10St' to accept 
from the um\~rsity. Thcy arc eager to 
embr3ce the highly intellectual education 
from Yak· prnfrss_ors that at 11mcs v. ill 
certainly he paradoxit.:al to kw1sh 
thl1ughts and e\·idently· t1pposik tu Judaic 
ideas. YE'L somehov.: students can accept 
the academic challenge, but not the 
moral one. If one is so perturbed by per
sonalities outside of Orthodoxy then per
haps heishe should not place hie;, herself 
in such an en\'ironmcnt altogether 
In essence, Yale L'niYersiry must make a 

value judgment. The administration is 
compelled to evaluate the demands from 
individual religious groups as valid or 
invalid c!auns. The fact that many other 
Orthodox Jews have managed to live 
under the conditions of single sex floors 
and succeed in maintaining their rdi
gious morals pkices these fin.' in the 
minority. This may lead Yale to bdieH~ 
that the present !JVing conditions an: not 
all that bad. Ill fact, Yale thinks they arc 
basic and essential for an ill encompass
ing· education. Ir these stUdents carmol 

·h,m<lk the pressure mayhe they shou!<l 
do some nalu<!,tmg--,as ,;,,.-~!!. If,<:. !hes 'olJ 

'-ayrng goes;. '.·J ( you can't 's1and r~c heat. 
-:tay -out :-:if tk.li~l:hirJ'·· 
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CULTURAL 
Theater Revi_ew Twenty NineYears Ago in the 

Observer 

Ray Luetters, Aysha Quinn and Matthew Brown 
in Talk Show 

8y Zemira Baron 

.\ 1.JUich: pdll shm\,xl th:11 75 rerl·ent of 
the s1udcn1 hody is s(i absentmindedly 
:rnd Sl'if1~hly preoccupied with their n,vn 
l1ws th:11 ha\c ncwr t.'\'Cll noliccd 
the l'rnpty lot pass evt'ryday on their 
wm to school. Howncr. twenty-nine 
,·cars ago, l! w:..1s the main wpic of cpn
~·crsat10n at SCW. The SCW women of 
the !ale I 960's \vou!d be dismayed to 
learn that their plans to utilize lhe lot to 
creak a minuscule "campus'' never came 
into fruition. The proposals forrot 

rncludi.xl ·· .. to put up a \ollcybal! ni..:t 
anJ makl' a rccr1..·ation area ... make a 
par~ ... v,nth fountains, grass and trccs ... a 
sandwich har ... to relieve cafeteria con
gestion .. , The girls could have picnics 
out there and by doing"so_allev1ate the 
outrageous conditions in the c~feteria." It 
'>Vas' supposed to, "offer the students a 
way to show interest in the school." 
Unfortunately, due to typical bureaucra
cy, the lot next door still remains empty. 

The Old Block and Talk Show 

'"''chrc>ni,,nv ~p:..1cc rcct'ntly opened 
with fatht'f-:-on rela-

0/d Biock and Tulk 
---- fhu~·---wc-w-~---exfet.l----af¾i..-+a\-Ofi-1.Wv 

rel.'ci\'ed. 'U1e small theater that seats 
appro'\imately 50 people \\-as packed and 
ahhough the first show began 20 minutes 
iate it was worth it. The Old Block, wTit
ten by Robert R. 1Voo.i and directed by 
Stephanie Rosenbloom, is a two charac
ter play depicting the srruggle between a 
father and son to reconcile past rifts in 
the-ir relationship. Mark Gorman, who 
'plays PhiL a banker just named senior 
vice president, gives a dynamic perfor-

By Dassi Zeidel 

rnancc. He genuinely portrays a son mg is strnng, the languag~ sharp and 
\ ving for his busirn;:ssman father to witty, and the subject thought-prov~king. 
u~1de;stand the \vav things were in the The presentation. features a family of 
p!t<l,·m,d-despere!e:t<rfurge-a lffling ,and· _three..grappling with divorce.a father.and 
meaningful relationship. Father and son son who've grown ap~rt and ~ ~eki.ndled 
remember the "old block," sharing stories romance. The underlymg femm1st issues 
and sentiments. The play opens and clos- and so~ial changes com~rise much.oft~e 
6 \Vith strains of the $1ng, "The Cats In theme m Talk Show. This cast of six d1s-
t.h~ Cradle'' and it is apparent how appro- played believable as~ especiall_y 
pnate the words are to the story. Charles Chessler, who ~layed the theatn-
Fred L. _ Rosenberg wrote and Colette cal agent Larry, and Mfhew Brown who 
Duvall dtrected Talk Show, a play which played the son, Jeff. 
earns its name for present-day action Both plays were well acted and directed, 
occurring on-air with several visits to the and enjoyable to watch. While The Old 
past during commercial breaks. The act- Block ran a little more on the sentimental 

side, Talk Show was lighter. but not with
out poignant, serious moments. 
Synchronicity Space was founded as a 
11on-profit arts organization in ·I 989. 
Among other things, Synchronicity 
Space maintains an off-Broadway theater 
and fine arts gallery. On display at the 
gallery are works by George Rose and 
Barry Gealt 
The plays perform Tuesdays through 
Saturdays at 8 P.M. and Sundays at 3 P.M. 
All seats are $12 and can be reser.ved by 
calling (212) 388-8005. 
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ARTS 
School House Blues 

By Zemira Baron 

"So ... how do you like Stern?"' That tcrs of your Israel school, etc, ctl:. It all 

definitely has to 0c the most frequently gets so confusing and you forget who 

asked question I've received in the past knows whom, from where, etc. You think 
few weeks. And each time I'm posed you know everybody, but really you 

with the question, I pause for a minute know no one because the last real con~ 

before giving my typical response, ··1 versation you had with half of them was 

really wish I could be back in Israel; but a heated debate over who brought in the 

otherwise. it's pretty good." Though best snack that day. You have to be polite 

somehow, people are never satisfied with so you walk around all day with one of 

this answer, They always want to know those fake smiles pasted on your face. 
more - but how many times can you Everyone you pass spews out the conven-
repcat yourself in such detail? So, I've tional "how are you," but nobody actual-
decided to solve this problem once and ly waits for an answer. The most awk-

for all. I've written a column to answer ward situation is when you get stuck in 
that very question, and now, I'll just carry the elevator with a girl you have not spo-

around copies to distribute to all those ken to since fourth grade. You remember 

well-intentioned questioners. NOTE: her, but maybe she does not remember 

Anyone else who has been finding her- you. So, do you start a conversation or 

self in this same predicament has my per- not? You end up just standing there anx-
mission and blessing to do the same. So, iously staring at the floor numbers, pray-

here goes... ing that your destination will come 

The truth is, it is taking a while to already. And everyone is always rushing 

adjust, but in general, I'm quite happy. around on their own busy little schedules 
___ -1I11hirnoggss..aair:e.e.aa-11iwllJ.<le:..iswtrwalllng!l'e'-'b"'e"'re"-'T"beu..foruod,.__.,,50.,_lltb~at...,y,,0~11ub=ave_no time to actually talk 

is good but interesting, to say the least: to the people you do want to talk to. 

cabbage or· sweet potato knishes, tuna But my most difficult ~stment is 

wrapped in spinach bread, cranberry hot definitely the ID card. The security here 
pretzels. My sleeping habits have is great - so great, in fact, that I have a 

become virtually non-existent. Even hard time getting into school. For some 

when I get to bed at a semi-decent time, reason, every time I reach into my bag to 

my mind is working on overdrive and I take out my ID card, it's simply vanished. 
lie in bed all night, too awake to fall After pulling my bag off my shoulder and 
asleep. And this insomniac phenomenon dumping everything out of the pockets, I 
is not exclusive - dozens of people have finally find the card ten minutes later, 

informed me that they too are_ suffering nestled in between the pages of my sid-
from this disease. Despite my no-sleep dur. I go through this process at least five 
lifestyle, I don't even get tired; that is, times a day. You would think the security 
untivthe weekend, when I instantaneous- guards would get to know me by now so 

Jy transform into a walking zombie. that I should be exempt from this whole 
Then, there are the people. It is just too ID process; but somehow, it just does not 

weird seeing people from every stage of work that way. 
your life all concentrated into one area. The next question I'm usually born

You are surrounded in class by the girl barded with is - how are your classes, 
you went to nursery school with, your what are you majoring in? But I think I'll 
neighbor's second cousin, your best have to write a separate article to answer 
friend from camp nine years ago and then that one. STAY TUNED!! 
half of your high school and three-quar-

.. ~,., 
, .. 

.... : .... ,, 
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Passport for Esther, Lyuba and Aaron Zigelman 

Cardozo Exhibit Depicts 
Luboml Shtetl 

By Dina Giekhinsky 
The faces stare back at you. Three sentations and mo\'1cs in the background. 

young girls stand wearing woolen dress- A Zionist youth group goes for an out-
es, carrying purses, with expressions too ing in the \\-OOds on Lag B 'Oml!r, the 

somber for their age. The hustle bustle of young men Wear ties and sport coals. the 
market day, blurred with movement. yet girls knee - length skirts that were for-
so detailed to the senses you can smell bidden to their mothers. Members of the 
the fish ·stands and hear the customers Zionist group, Beitar, parade in uniform. 
haggling over prices. Rough-hewn work- looking forward to the day they will 
ers, carefully dressed matrons peering immigrate to Palestine. Even more strik-

across the gulf of time. These pho- ing is a photograph of the Soloveitchik 
tographs are Aaron Ziegelman's, and family of Luboml, portraying a bearded 

other native Lubmomlers' heritage. older man with a black silk skullcap sit-
The Zieglelmans immigrated to the ting somberly next tq his wife, wearing a 

United States from Luboml in 1938, scarf on her head and a shawl. Behind 
when Aaron was nine. In 1994, he creat- them stand their three sons, staring jaun

ed the Luboml Exhibition Project to pre- tily into the cam~ra, their heads bare of 

serve the memory of his hometown and yarmulkes. The distinction between the 
to give a face and a voice to the towns- generations is clear. 

people of his youth. "Before they were Quotations on the wall prove how 
victims, they were ·people," says vibrant a community Luboml once was. 

Ziegelman. "I wanted to restore a portion A vividly descriptive quote by Benjamin 
of Jewish memory destroyed by the Rosenzweig reads, "l close my eyes and 

Germans, to create portraits of people see the whole city. 1 see the community 
who lived and loved, who went to schooL that was there. I recall the balls that took 

were married, who knew sorrow and joy, place, a Purim ball and Chanukah ball. 
laughter and tears." They danced and played. And they chose 

Today located in Ukraine, Luboml has a 'Miss' like Miss America. They used to 
a six thousand-year history, vanquished have a Miss Luboml." Commenting on 
by the NaziS. The shtetl of Luboml was a shtetl life, Aaron Ziegelman states: ··To 
microcosm of the large European cities. so many people, their conception of a 

with its own book clubs, theaters and shtetl is fiddler on the roof. But the shtetl 
newspapers, Vlhat distinguished Luboml was vibrant ... " He adds. ··Luboml is 
from other hasidic towns was its many every shtetl. If you don't know where 
Zionist activist groups. The Industrial your ancestors come from. they come 
Revolution, the Communist Revolution from Luboml:' · 

and Zionism, all arriving in· Luboml in The Luboml exhibit is free and located 
close proximity, introduced a kind of in the Benjamin N. Cardozo School of 
modernism in what was formerly a tradi· Law, 55 5th Avenue, at 12th Street. The 
tional shtetl. The photographs portray hours are Sunday - Thursday, 'iAM -
employees of the Express Printing Press 8PM; Friday 9AM ·· 4PM. For informa-
dressed in suits for their portrait, with tion call (212) 960 - 5390. 
posters of political meetings, th~ater pre-

CLUB FAIR 
continued from page 6 
research the clubs, committees and soci~ 
etie!; of their interests. As both a TAC 

committee head.an'1 an SCWSC commit
tee co-chai~ I enjoyed helping students 
find their interests." 

•TAC President Mechal Weiss, sew '98, 

ex'pressed delight Qver how well the club 
fair went. "This was 1hr fir,si timo,;,peopte 
got to see both, 1>.c and sb.v~c ,om-. 
mitiees together._ ~was defini~y a 
positive clfunge lroln las< year. I'm• 

~ to see ~le are' S? en_thusias~J.! 



SP 

"We'v 
l'ly~Franl«II 

1n me 1,.,1 two ,.,,,ks. sew h.'i.< done here is tile i.test on the t10iform situa· 
""1110 extensive m-ruiting. I run not t:ion. The bosketbll!I team will be "rid, 
talking about nabbrng thttw ~d- ing pretty," when theit fn-st game comes 
,-.,rting freshmen from ali co~ of around. Thev have an th~ eqltlpment 
tlie earth, l mn referring ro the ffi)r\nt• they need gullt!mteed to make their 
ingofSCW'sfinest•thletes.These.are opponents qui- in ~rNikes. 1'lle 
the voumz women, \\-'ho are trained w equipment il:wludes T-shirts. sweat 
coo1pe!e ..,. in phys.icai exen-ises. feats suits, jersey~ etc.' 
and clmte:-u- of s~vth- Sounds a bir The funcing team bus alt the~ they 
melodramatic? Maybe. but the ladies need as well. Well, a!lnosl The coach 
who pos_--ess athletic abilities. display oould use some gear to ~~p; in._ But 
dedica!iorr and a desire to win, have forget about ~- polrrtll 'wi!ll,,:$!1C~ 
found dieir tal<nts in great'demand ar cessful to~es; thel';:.1"lll in~!ill:~: 
sew. into their ~-11}>:~'}~<>( 
After a few initial tryouts, sew ath· their letfuil. ~- · · · · 

letie demands ""'te met. und they 
so1-d ~ !<ir•lhetl,;el,,,di!fer
ent-reams. 'fl.!t,:»t>mell ~ !<it rei>· 
nis. ~ amt~ ~,ihe 
~of~ ~aj,d~. 
year looks q1!lte.l)te,nising'roi the 
sew Athletics ~t:~~. 
theremustbea'\:atch!" Aftetlim'llm · tl)e ienilis!<>in>~~iviilg~· 
is sew. !etic gear" But. not to "~fio!i.Sl ~ 

Oh yeah, it has. a little soroetlr.ing !(I tennis teJlrn alrcaily had .t!teir ,first 
do with the athleli<: um'f0!'!11S that aU match versus Bl:-O'Oltlyn. (:o.~ . on 
me.mha:s of the wruns mu..~ wear <lur- St:ptember 16:tlHmd tl-l,ey prevailed with 
ing t!terr toornaments. It exhibits unity flying colors. So. as far cas·lhey are crrn-
and rea,n spirit, which are especially cemed, having aSCW S!"llilt $1\il isJl!S! 
important for a college like sew. Oh icing on !he cake and l!te:cak;, iasies 

- -iieaii;;,ililrt!ieYiiiii-requ;reoey mo,r- prefffgooo plain. Biit 1t $ilie Tooi<sua::.--
si,orti~ in order to compete. So ter wi!lt the icil>g. · · 

Bonne Cleaners, 
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56 East 34th Street 
Between Park & Madison Avenues 

New York, NY 10016 

1()0 /o discount ,, ith Yt. ID 
(Cash and Carn) 

Phone: §89-3629 
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qr. Richard Zernick 

Athletics Director Zernick 
Adjust_s To New-Role 

.,./" By Rose Eljas 

Dr. Richard Zernick, YlJ's new Director 
of Athletics has arrived and announced 
his mtention to make the athletics at YU 
"perfect." And why not? Zem1ck certain
ly bring~ a wealth of expcnence to his 
new position. A CCNY graduate with a 
lxi..:hclor\ degree in physical education 
and J master's degree in health, Zemick 
has served as Director of Athletics, 
Chairman of the Physical [ducation 

_department and_administrator at .his alma 
mater for the past twenty years. However, 
Zernick welcomes the shift from CC:\'Y 
to YU and views his new position at YU 
as a '·great opportunity after twenty-five 
years in the public ~tor." 

Zemick's respons(bili~s at YU are two
fold. He supervijes the athletic and 
recreational activities for both the Y C 
and SCW student bodies. Regarding the 
specific area of SCW athletics, Zernick 
mentioned his awareness "of the past 
problem with access to the athletic direc
tor." Due to the fact that the main athlet-

245 Lexington Avenue 

1c offices are housed at YU's Main 
Campus, communications between SCW 
students and the athletics administration 
prove difficult to maintain. 
Unfortunately. Zemick does not have set 
office hours in the Midtown Center. ln 
fad, he does not really have an office. 
The designated athletics office at SCW 
sits behind the gym floor. In order to 
access the office, Zernick must often 
p_<}SS thrm1_gh an9 distur~ ;:i. !;l<is§ _ ii) 
progress, a situation not quite amenable 
to either party. 

However, other pressing topics take 
precedence in Zernick 's order of opera
tions. For example, until last week the 
women's basketball team was without a 
coach. Karen Green, the previous assis
tant coach, recently was hired for that 
position. For the time being, innovations 
in YU and sew athletics arc on hold 
pending Dr. Zemick's complete asses
ment of the current program. 

New York, New York 10016 


